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~tion. Tbeh’ ~u~v,L.r$ly. of dyeieg
I~lee’ Mild ~tODA]elD~II’~ to&rloi,~flui It
kuowa. "Ornp. at, d .~l.rl.~ t.htwal ~fed
mo,|t brillb*nt and I,h{lu ocher*.
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pe¢ielly odap’ed. ~o dJ~m4~ ~.~ ¯~Ite tO’IbeX"Br’.©I! ,,m,~ e.r, ~_ll~.&_..!’h~e fit*. ~Z. ~qelm~,.m~im, lmtme , W t’*Fef A~pe-
file, end eJomorel ~eh~Jlip.e~ ¢II x~l t) t* tie°ogle A IRK A NNA~ eh ,rm Of ihe~e laeelimt~|e ~ tl~l J. " ’ *

Fever d -gue Remedy, -
III~AR WHAT I~ B~l~

Dr P.,r~* Ulit~r&’L:,.,:, :, ,,,~;.. ,., L,"My uh g.lm m g,m~ le~ I~t~dOy ~llev~ iv.’*
see .eMe~,~. -Mluem ̄|r.ia.

T. D* Wl*t~’kei’*tLa~ ~t

,~e.l,*lework t~,~ ~l~e.l, lue,*114 4~ir
IA’~ ~ ires.

wlop
*’Dr. Wt~en* . .b_~ne-

We evtddllil thlt pap~ tuJae -v*r wllln Jtt~,t’
I*ueh gee, Ida. ezlrietl , be~ .ihe,t41m4,t.mitlel ,euf.

A.e, . Oot~ ]ll*,er. erv p._~..

vl*lou of ~r. D. 6, Pere7, M*mthu~ of II~e ]toy.i

Lhdie|O ~ Pbyelal¯,* ~¯d ,~.rJ[e,ta~ L.ud.*k.

411.rder, ebuld b~ t~ddreJJe#d to’l~le
’*t ’ ’Porx.y ,t,~,,mMle attt,~. Co.,

Yhenm M|I,.*~ Wil~ J~e|~ tdtlt,r by
Ibm baltic er o~Ie an@l m I~llttie.

their ’ll,**llel. "lit ¢~br @~ to a fevvr by liv-
Imll rill ql" ~tfl.l~llJIAIlall.JL~e.l.ut wller¯
’of Um¯ud m,e,qml~’lf.tkli wl J, be ok,°Pred.

~ U X Pn~nr L Ak0M~IO U ITL’ ~ ~ C O.

II. ;. Deeeet; M. D.
Taste D[RIAHIII OY Yl~g l, UNt|H, 6~4

ell (]I[ItONlO AYYeUT|O~[q.,

IIGgOTIIIOITY eeimtll..ll7 .pplied.
OF’FIt:K, l:e3 Green ~lt., Phil**,
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eXhltonee, diql~lOefel |ibis h~leend~
took pl,ee,.~l! live~ wmee lo, t "on these
otto°ions. Theeontinued tbumesthst pre
vailed, led to the for°eden ef the paid

Th Chea 

usually~ "e~_l_e~ _for in ~
country Hardware or

Furniture Store.
We

propose
.... hereafter to

seU our goods at
. the loweet Caeh Prices,
*rid to enableus to do so,

we m~t sell for ready pay.
Themkful for p~t favors,

.... ~:__we ~olidt _ a~ontiuu .......

’The Best ! -
Y2t’e insur oe Aetu Co t

snee of the 81tree
libereJ l~tron-

age that
we hays h~ in the,~et;

~. D. &J. W. DePu~

There ̄ re ee~en eommiseionem maoegiog
this ueimrtment, and no~ oee re0eiv~ ~Y
ney fur hiq. settees. Tbe propmition cow
it to have ̄ responsible lie°d, ¯nd to hive
hLm ̄ -eo mpe ten t~h~.-~l~ t~r2~
mdnt it is expee~ tlmt the depict°eat
wilt lm kept in’bauer workiq order, ~nd
the expen~ will be reduce& Our ~tdm
eomm fur morn tbas the Londou fire bri-
gtde, and the ̄ ppropriaiio~ ̄re. inereu-
ing ever~ year.

tqIIA.Y 0TRIKI~
pbilndelphis turns Out 8 8rn*ter num-

ber of yards of e~rpet then uey otherphme in’.tbo weed.- M,.ny men and wo-

men hive been eenstmltl~ el~ployed iu
theuumeretm mill& ¯nd thu-ui~ttenth
wtrd wMaiwaye burring wJth-lhe wheeJ
of mm~bineff, ~eoentl,y ~Ieewilapidt
~e m s--~q[b-h~V~-[S-k~ pou~moe 01 m" InS

serious employed. ̄nd they 6etermined
to strike for higher wegea .Lqvt sent°at
with etaylog from work. they ~tem~
to keep olh¢~ from go~M,t~, tbe mille.

I"NSUBAN0 COMPANY,
No. 781 Broad st.,

JAIiI~M N. Ip,t’r£111ON.
Peer[dent

movem~mt is to etop man Of the mille ale
togethm, and to rnduee tte work I. nth.
e~ deprivin8 Yh|isdelphJa o~ being
¯ bit to boast thtt e~rgeat m~pet
wetving titv in the world. The wN I~
tween loser ¯nd etpiud ~emede, tim~ to
never nnd.

1’be oooper~ and etevedolee trolleyed
[)y -tbe. Adentio 8torege ̄nd L~etmleum
Compeny, 8ix hIndred ie nember, eM on
** strike~ The ntrike is not for higher
-~e~ but bn beeo e, umed by the o~m-
p¯n$ withholding $3 pet week from e~eh
,4’tbelr empl07ee’ wege~ untie the °aunt
re.ehes Sa0, m M to preclude the men
from strikm~. If eey one left th, b era*
plo~ without ~d re~mon~ he f*deited
the $30, The meu blve rebelled 1~sJnJt
thie, end h,,noe thestrike. TheyNy:--
"We claim thm we beve M good J~rigbt

to combine for our protection as the oii
~n buvo tQ combine to m¯ke t .*corner’
i r~ oil by etoj~;n8 prnduetloe, ued the~
advuneinq priest"

In New York 1,000 eooper8 ere out of
work from the team ctum.

INPOKTANOn OP aa.urAosl~alm.

Tl’e growth of’cities is due to the cum-
ber. ̄  nd wuie~ ol their induelriee, end to
tbla o.um sub.Northers *..a.We~e~u
cities owe tbeir Ilreet populstioa. Phile*
delphiu tree 11,000 maaufeetodet whieb
turn out ~M00,000.000 wortk ol munut~m-
tured .i_o~da I~n n um__~J_stjtopt~httio._
of neer ̄  maltese, living iu I~000 ho4*a~,
--of wkioh 40,000 a-e the te~ide.tm ,,t
workiul people There le herdl~ ¯oy
city whieb m.uot itDDrO~ itl 0oodtd~* by

lame industry. 8iuee Uhatmooge and
A1]lnli b~iIn tO manul¯et01re, they h¯VU
aide eueb boadwey Ih¯t their el¯°pie
muende that of PhJlidelphi~. The ̄ d.
vent¯ge diffen in differi.g condition¯, but
the pl|ooipid r~lNJ qU~ .@,m~m Iv~ry
wh*re. Maonltmtoriea wLII build up eny
o[ty, ¯nd Philwlelpbi~ is the I*rgeet mao.
ut.oturla~l ei~ in the United 8ttle.*.--
Thja ~oounm for bet pmep*rhy.¯nJ nbo
b*r repld io~*emm in popehtioa.

C01UOU8 PIIFORMANOglk ~,
Signor l~mdetti ¯,d Mr. J. B. Johe~

*on,. me°bern d Bokum,ne’e Trenead¯n-
leo ~0yelt¥ ~ompany, lutve b~n Mt0n"

Mueh to the urprbeof Jitter, the pistol
was dieehtrged, woundi,g the’ uorortu-
ente youqg ’Itdy. Cherles imwndi¯teiy
etuted for ¯ pbyeioinn, I1~ ’I$ polimmeu
iu turu w~ teen deeiriog un "’ietervi~ew"

eye,aed probably her lib. Both pardee
e~ate thet the ehooting wins purely ̄ ed-
t~t~]~_. J etter~he "wss not ew*re
the -ptstol wee loaded."

We had unotber ehootiog eue ou Wed*
nes~ty mo:nlnl[ last. thie ;imo,With tour-
- emct~i~-en. _ tmoa -_uipem - nks-
*ho4 hie wile Chdstiem~throe-tln~ee,tt
their’ residence, 304 Green street. Jeab
ous.y waa tbe etude. ̄ rid the womnn wile
prob*bly die.

FOItI|ON I~UIT.
~rei~ri.--the-hw~w-7~n-he--
eomequite ¯ peer Jot the impertatiee cf
~1~ fruit. One firm whh whlehwe

I~u¯j.ql~d IFO now reeaiving three
e.flue* ¯ week of oholoa fruit f-m-rathe
Wet ]ndi~. The schooner Mntekn ra-
oend,v ,rrived with &800 beuebee of red
~namm end ~,t)~O o~oeuu~ Of course
tht¯ vet qualuity of irmt is nnt all eon-
~uau~ here, bm m re-shipped ell over the
country, Beeen*m ere ̄  very perbbabl~
lrnk, 1rod ere n~t i. m~ dlemund mlteide

’ of lsllle cities. Ae t~m ere it preeeut
no ~ve~nment dl~titul oe thiJ elm° el ira,
porut~imm-primm ere low. und l~mnsq,
whkh Formerly soul6 not be purehe~q)d

re, MJ for lees th’*u see do, ll.,r ¯ does°,
*re w~w u drmr here nt twenty-lye cent°
i~ne Ipplee, orenRee un~l other |rules san

,,be purehe~d nt equally low prices.

,]~ohn ]~dg*r The°see, long an~i leeoru*
bly known M the P~eeident of tbe Penn
,ylvenie Ralh’eml. died .t hie rea~deeeein
Ibis oiIy, ¯t an e.rl.y bouy om ThIrsdm$
moreing, Jam n oompl;e, tion el diee~
~lr..q’nom~on he° been et the heed or the
Penu.ylvenia ~ilroed Meet 1852, end
was oo.ddernd me of tho ~asteet reib
rmd m,n of the world¯ The reed, d his
edml~btr¯tiou of the Iffttln e| the Penn.
,ylvanis R~ilread Comps°y, In at~iment
Ing ile bueineed and e~mbliehin~ lie credit
ie beJo,’o tbe publio. He eeeumed the de.
tl6S of hh-~Iee~wkholt ~tttytn~he-

tre¯,ury Of Ihe colup¯ny, and new lie fin.
one’el r~soumee ere n’most uulimhed --’
The descend w¯, eorn in Delewero Co.,
Pc., i. lIV,~, end ̄ t hisduth h~ ̄ ma-~P
od ̄  little Io-tu.e.

FINANOIAL,

The money merket, ee we have notion!
for ,ome lime p¯qt. ooul[nuel very quiet
et °taut tormer rete~. (tall I*eqe lute nt
4(a;5 p,’r oenl. Fir,t clam mormntiJe Ira-
per n.mm leo° ~.~96 .l~r st. ~ ainu.m,

There w¯e oonJiu@raoln ezeltement lu



bottom of my
loved him as

~ettedetter were, so to
tombed aiive. ’ ....

down in future nothing Odt uph~..+*

was married ss~in."
My heart gave ̄  little superstit~oue

I went to the party and hadmy jump. " ........ . ~ ,~
¯ dulation and llOmage, as’ ueu¯l, ,,"Like a widower who waa married ~ ~ormed on a , +~
hour~ seemed to glide away, shod with: Gerald ?" ’ ’ ¯ but before
rosed nnd winf[e~ with music and rich J,: can remember ~pieo can roliad down i)i~o: my:ea~:,ead
perfume; and xt wee not uul

from one

with dancing, I sought n l ’OU~ ceiling, and, wherever.flow~r~ woke me.up.,~-:. .... : ..... ,..+.+,-~-:+,+,+,+- "~ :" ’~" : " ’--’" ":
\ A Western paper says dealerk in but-refuge "in tile half-lighted present evergreenb could be placed, there Next morning Small Pica, who was " ’ ....

that I heard words awakeuin Well,’ thatlittle were. . ...... in n lun’ehtheOff ~ classify it~~ ’as wool :t

were, from a dream: " away into the past somewhere ; shohas Thedreasof the bride is spokeu of of¯halt cow,

I could not be mistaken in the nares-- gone away to return no mere, and in by the .~adies with much adair¯ties, It p~mters a’ bronze

it wM scarcely common-place enough her stead I behold my second wife--a ia described as a mass of satin, lace, bukt of

for that. They were talking--two or thoughtlul, tender woman, whose and orange blossoms, as fleecy and s~tdowuou

three stout, business like look; ~g gem watchful love surrounde me like an ̄ t- airy in Jt~ appeerance as thoughts Wereup howling, but my wife said teat The romanhe~ ~ who ....ha~kere ~ ..
tlcmen--iu the hall without, and [could re’sphere, whose character grows more meAeof swan’s :down.. Her eatalogue was a world of 4riflmg lucid,at’android be a 0an’al:~bbbt

~ and ~ei~6b~dht~~ TM

catch, now and then, a fugitive word or de, and develops itself into new of new and fine dre~ea is said to num- me go off fee|in!
’ bet ’fqrty, and ’it’was said by a ]ad~ down town I Cyph0ona,;and!ao foztIh~ougli~ to kiosk ~:;~

phrase° " ’~hasa~deb~Tn~ ds~el"now, with whoseknow]sdge Is beyoud all crit/- that ,}ver~ f~Itl ~oaim~m. is.,ko~, ked:.,¢
"Fine, enterprising young tel]owl-- arm and my eyes e[sm th~ Nellie Gran+ ~akes. wtih her but I went’on~ ’ At’mobs clowt3, an average, of twenty-~(~ ti~ , ~ 

groat pity,--totally ruined, ao I~ea mad tDe finest treuese¯u that eve~.~went out , wasan extra painter on hind(an- per month.’ 8o’ ~ays the ’Ii0b~))~o~ "+~’
MaMorken aayl--venklesa extravagance which do you love best, Ger-. of Washington. Half a doz6npf th )ther scrubbing woman for Journal. ........ ;’, ’ *~ ’’ ~’~ ~’ ~.)
of his wifel" ’ " aid, the first or the second wife ?" ladies present said her wedding.tires about One of the’ moat re0ent’~dve~s]n’~j’’a

All these vague fragment9 I S beard,,, I thmk’ the trials and viols,;tunes was the handsomeat t~.~0Yor saw. ’It novelties i#’~: :i~ystem’~ o1[. s
and then some one said: ma~rial was.white, a¯tin, the richc~ s on the front Steps ann " )l~lax~d’~ .)sheLve&’ ,We havn’t ~e l~r~, i~.

through which we have just I
¯ ’Andwhatis h~goingto donow?" welcome indeed, sines t thatcould bqfound. It was trimmed
",What can he do? I am aorry ; yet brought mo, as their harvest t with Brussels lace of the 0ostlieat ehtr. fact+ uan-

fie ~hould have calculated his incomepriceless treasure’ of my seoo¯d wit greasier [athe~;.who tity of then ’~
and his expenses better." "Or his That waa what Gerald anmweredmo, it for the purpose. The Of notices." ’ .... + + .I. ~ i/> .’t,J .i
wife should. Deuce takethese WOmenthe sweetest words that ever fed upon Is ware also in white. ’ Mrs.
--they ere at the bottom Of all a man’smy ear. Grant Was dressed’ in bl¯nk tt~¯a silk, and tho rost of them on he Aut ~)ld ~ni~grb woman ~#a~ ’m:re~tt~ "+’ ’~

aud brought before the Ma~’or of Monk :troubles!" )eome dr;It.,. richly embroidered. The l~lies pres-
A~d they laughedl Oh, how could eat were all richly attired, and the oom-

they ? I had yet to learn how euyit is The Crops. being rather emall, tho opportu,, ’i, ..
was Uuu~ua]. the paste dries and theiu this world to bear other people’s Returns of correspondents in the ,ed the river that breugl "~’’troubles, breakfast was a’e~ed ’ LATalt--Mmsma~. ~he-Ma~0r,thought,it a, ~)od t.de/dnl~ I~I rose hurricdly up, with my heart States of Illinois, Indiana, Io~a, Texas, attar the presents had .been received, dreamed that I Was

beating tumultuouslyboneath the piuk blinnesota, M/esourl, Ohio, and Win. It was a source of regret and surprise bottle revolving d~t and disakarged h~r., ;. ........ ~ .; ..o
uzale~, audwent bank to the lighted eonsin chow an overalls falling off in that nqne~of the relatives of Mr. 8or- ; soup tureen called me a liar. Iwentto It is as dlmeult to,tell flits semen,..,~
corridor& Albany Moore was waiting the area sown this spring in barley, in torts were~preeent, and, eo far ~ known, I go for him and awoke on the floor; with says an exahuge.ofmaldaring the ohal~ . +
to claim my hand for the next redowa, oompariaou with the ¯o~eage of the they sent no preaentto the bride. They, my elbow in a panofflonr and themeat aster al the weather, ~her? It _~ter, ,~

"Are you ill, Hrs. Clen P" How pale same grain last spring, of a frantion are in mournin~ for their eldast aon,’"[br°iler wildly oltttohing m0 bythe overcoat leaveaoff saga"linen duster ’
vmflobk~ .................. oveetonpe)~eat.--The eatimatod.ae~ bhVit-fS~dt~derat~1-thtt th~e-m6atex~ ] thro¯t. What the morrow- will bring begins, se It is to dvseribewhen’i’plff"’++

- "I--IamnotvorywelL Iwlahyou ¯Reef springryoahoweef¯ilingoffiu tens/rearrangements are being modelf°rthl d°n’tkn°w" ’ ]ff. Quaz), oeas~stoblapigandh+oolnm.a,hog,,.,
would have my carriage called, Mr. the samo States, averaglngoveraixsnd’ byMr. Saxtoria’ f¯mily and personalI ~ Yemtexdayalinendu~r:w#it~n..(~.,er;~..L.
bloore." F0r now l fult that home was one.haifpereeut. Thureturnsruh~tive friendeto give his brldeawelo0metol Tits Granges, " to:d¯y if ia more overooathh ~ ,
the place for me. to the number anc] oonditlou of beef which her position and parentage eu- I Secretary Kelley’s report for 1878 otherwise. +

llurried by some unaccountable in- cattle ~ay 1~ in the same States. show title.her, and one th¯t will do much to ! shows that 8,007 grsngea were eat.b-
Capt, ~alte, who )eqently dhs[ a’tpulse, I sprang out the moment the an e,t/mated decrease in the numbers warm her heart toward tha land wh/oh lishod during the year, making ̄ total Stamlor~, Ooan.: was a famous’ manearrings wheels touched the eurbstone, from the corresponding dates of last muithenoefolth be her home. on the 31st of December of 10.0’29. among msrlne~lln the days of sell|rig +[ud rushed np tony husbaud’s room. year, ¯veragingovereighteenperoeut, The President was miked if he wu During the year twenty-four I~tate veaselL Hemmtaken to sea’whe~ ¯Iho door was looked, but I could see ̄ and a falling eff from an ̄ ear¯go good

lint shining under the thrashold. I condition el over five and out-hail per ~tiafl~(d ~art~lth his only d¯ughter, granges were organlaed and 1,294 St¯is baby, ~nd when mneteen had ooIud. ’~

[q~ocko,l wildly and persistently. .
cent. Itetu|’na dated Hay 15 denote o a d, .~., ,, one can wait us often deputies farai.hed with material for of a ah p. He (~roued the Atlant~he is,enough." °’ And how often would you organizing io their respective I~tatea. sailing vessels more than 160 times.that as a whole the spring sewings of Ilk. her to ~iait you?" sold the l~ly,. For sometime I,a~t the c.rr,.,pondenoe"Geraidl Geraidl For lleavena amMi gr¯in wore yet in good shape, ̄ nd tho~ghhemmonlyaixty.l~dae~oldiakc let me in I" ’*

Something fell on the marble hearth- the present ])respects, especially of I waut her to visit ui twice n year, of the oflloe ha~ averaged about 4,000 when he died.
said ho. " and atay six montha at ¯ lettera aad a prolmrliotmte number of

atone within, making ̄ metallic clink, spring wheat, areflatterleg. Centrally . . i ~
and"~y husband opened the door a lit- speaking this is trun of winter,wheat, time." It i, expected that they will re. postal earda l)Or mouth, ~otaly ~dl of A Mrs. Oliver, of Dubuque, ̄ few .

tie way, I had never seen him look ao ahhoug[t there are from some looalitie~ turn here some time during the fall whicdt require some ̄ ttention. There daya sac pve birth toa ,,hummlal t
for a short visit, perhaps to stay ̄ ll have been printedl70,000ooostitutions,blrd".oflbtby, agiri, mal~h|onlv0~ :oompl¯inte of damages resulting from winter. Mr. Bartoris has large landed 135,000 manuais and 88t,000 trt4)b, and one-h~f pounds. Y~ ]t.lm~IVt~m~alm|O before orso rigid) yet so deter- the bad weather. Complaints of the estateainthisoountry, and it was while whilethetotaluumborofprintadaheeta snd’taseextaproperfood,w/th~ mIlo~ )mJt)t,i].

"Who are yt)u ?" he demuut]ed wild- pctato’bugare frequent throughout the he wu coming to the United St¯tea) to and dt)cumenta of varioaa kinds has evident relish u young h, finta uauta!Ufly. " Why can’t yon leave me in Went, and forma~ouree ofooa,iderable look after l,i. property that he met his rcaohed 1,900.000 copies, do, It le but)even tnehe~ lee~; lad a
l)eaoo?,, epproheneion, wife for the first time on the steamer,

- .......... who called to pay their respects to the"It’. I, Gerald--your Madcline-- - ........ ---=---- ........ Aman may t)o great bvohanoe, but
/~nge~ringWor¯hyo~le? tJ~t~udto~ >

3.our ,)wn little wife." 1.’.Xl)(,nnivofurniture -- indian ]3u- ’l’ho wife ,,f Stoke., the murderer, hu oever wise a,td 8cod w~thbut taking little ~trat~ger, passed ovrr its hand,
Aml 1 t~atlfiht h’om his haml the ld,- reaus, sccured)t divorce frum him. l)aiaa lot it. aad would ttaswcr fur ¯ bracelet.
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Im meL~ohaoted, ¯mouded ted ~aod.
-̄ ell+d ~til mkekr i, n~e~ntided
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utWo mull wlemind it alike, ua it
~-~-}~I to in~erm|nsble~e6uTn+ioo m~l
tamable. But from present indiestioas

In~, I~wo~Id be better, se we believe, !
¯ ~ ~ let the fio~u~i¯t m*ttere ~tdnd as they i

s~e. ~in lmy~+ ~d bdore, all ¢~e Is.
lidltke of Oeu’sresa ou this question
wotdd ~ouut to nothing, so far u?eliev-
ing tbo.monetttT or business m¯tters~f

~e m¯.~t~7 ~ ooueoroed. A:o ~o~, if
I[~ had made no attempt to lei~
late on the q¯eatiou tt all. we ate o~n~-

et giving eoe~deoee, |t~hla ~-id ditmetri-
molly the oppge~te effeot. 11 Cousrew had
done uothlug, the ourrene~ ¯mutter would
Ikwe regsist~d itself before this time,

..... m&eoMldeaee -weald have bee-- restored.
Zf~ieL~tUiou i, seesaW, !el us have

- 8omethiug thatWill not, while trying to
us

..... mmlSmt~ di~
-:~ There seems to he few mind.; that hut-

moaias on rids muter, t~d mmi~ meu
with so nmmy differing opisione have

worked Up a broth, beside which ~hewitohm’ b~h of ]laebeth is uot worthy
II (omi~liaOla, and-the tou~eu~ hall- ant
besm to restore so.dense but the revmso.
&, t~ i, ~n ~t is mq~,el, the ~uer
~o~urertdrops the ~aneini bW, the

.mount will ooddmmbe tenured.

our Wu tnatR/ 

][a the~geusie Mr. Feutou’¯ antMeus-
temiedleedou bill is tikely to ~ while
tha Home be}use repealed the law for
eolket+o¯ of -intonud trams
¥orbm, h b the beet ~ forths lead.

members of. lumt Irony+ whau it i~
peniatondp~tasked lad: the loud thOu-

¯dor ni opposition reve~bemtm 0vet the
:eounT, to"equst+-uud ¯or ̄ ttompt to re-

............. ~ -l~Ut-¯ulek-er-t0dofend thrum-who.¯Is-
pen to be epN~d targets from the promi-
moea from~thoir peeitiou& Ic may etve
some trouble in finding out the gabs-

, hood of .l~eder~ and it mt~ omu dmdred
vasaneie~ in sovetm poete of h0uor/_ It
may b~popaltr thing among smugglers
and~odlere of the internal t~ven¯e to

" ieq~hem aae~eed for a while iu robbiml~
tim- ~Pemmry_ of mill~ _~d_ _~ Imm_k

, them up Strongly in thek ~ht upo¯ the
miserable an-gatherers who date to ~ol-
lest money from men o1 wealth and on.
litie~ in~usnee. Let not the membeot
prinee or metropolitan importer be foroed
to show his books, take’s‘wN, all indueo+
lneata to expose frandl ’in: the revue¯e,
sad if the Treuury r~ low, and the.na-
tional erulit tires oat, the tuggastioo of
the ]~iepnhlisMq:uine might be Idopted.

¶ ~ abo]kh ae extravsgaut and expeusiw
~11 o0lleotlon’¯senmes, and pkoe soo~bu.
tin¯ b0r~l ut ~.~npuper o~eoe mud eh¯n,h
4nora with a request labeled thereon for
a/I pozasw who tblak’them~elve~ fad*br-
ad to Uncle 8am to depmtt, wh¯t they
think is due. Thh would bring out the
metropolitan mint& und the beaker, and

’ brokers who are Jo disinterested in their
afeetiou for tbo oo¯utrfe inte~mta. If
tbuy do not yield eullleieut mntedal aid,
¯ vote of eenmue or u moral ~umion era-
mcl : would doubdem lull the T~asury to

¯ ovmlowiag,
The (3omlalttee o/ Weps aud

ought to have ̄ leather medal for
maneario which they make points quints
the 8eeretsry of the Treasury with whom
they have been Massing urilt during the
entire mmJou J¯ the iutm~t of the Damn-
matin l~riy, On the last bkthcky of An-
drew Jaskmo tt~o House throMh the aid
od that (]emulates pureed ¯ resolution
mdling for information ~,~ptrding the td-
miuistretion of t errtaio law teisllsg to
the tariff" on mixed silk sud sutton rib-
bone. The rep,t wu ezeoutlee deoumeut
~o 211 ofnbout g00 paget giving/ellen¯
formation of the entire matter. It might
Le supposed that the mnm~ra of tbo
mmmittee would read th~ doeument
whieh oo~ many thommudJ el the p*o-
pk’¯money. Bug, an; they are above

pleddias bodamL They rolled be.
fore them a pertimu geo*l+m¯n who tell5
than u few ll~ out of the whole dcth
about the muuef in ublob the business
d tha 8ma.-~ is don, of wl~h h,,

p

, wbst¯eh~ l
e~ ~ ~m~ ~ ~ r " "~’, ~ ~’~ m’+ ~

TUmd~ Isle s q~ that,

bm~y. s

thea~ JJ.e m take d~nt Ira.

of¯ x~aombb-bee-lmmldng Imis u£1 be
CllXtzmt oOoox,xV.

A-i~tot~ihii~ ~ e0n+oa0~e! taxl Itqreml’ ,In in emmommm with the ̄  the+om.alp+orSu ~P~er,.m:~+.mmy.

¯
membem of ihe Senate on Than~ J¯ of

from the ~ro~mr/ of: Pembina is eipi~ean¢
of whioh s~m what to I of progre~ o¯ this mooted qaeltion. No
all ul~ameeee ooiluded with said Abor- Dem0m~ appear to have ~ee¯ prmety-

~ut-u~-~u~nZ to p~te. 7~ ted 7m ol
stid:exeeudve doeumont isis shown that
o~ ~eptomber 2?, 1873, ̄ bantling law of
Ooogre~m wag referred for int~rpretetioh

the .Oeeret¯ry to the 8olieitor of the

On poBes ?-q4 and
’~ of! said does’meat it ,ppea~ thl-t the
8eoretuy referred the queotiocs rehmd on
the mid-luw+odhe-~Icoroey ~eneml who.-
no November l, 1873, ~ve ̄  lengthy
0 piu-i0~-dn,its legtliU~udme~ut~ and that~
when Judge 8malley de~ed the 8ee~
t~’e m~tmetiou to be the eorreet

o~oion showing that there would be
danger of u revermd by the United Sttte~
8¯prome Omark if the queetionewere ear-

t2,000,000 the amou¯t of rdund und~
this d~oislo¯-was exastly 1308,44~,i4.
No eemmeut is aeeesuuy, save tba~ four
days have elapsed and¯o eorreeti~ of
the vile adundom have yes appeared
though they ba~ tmvaled+ovor the entire
oouotw. . ¯ ’

Mr. MoP.~m, (Jhai~m~n Of the Uom~ait.
tee uu Privilege and i~sotimm, had given
v~ great attention to the mbJeet of re-
form i¯ the ,method of our Pa~deatbl
eleetionm ~be joint rea>lutiou proposed
b,~blm i~th~geuto on Thursday eon-
denmswiadomof the times ̄ i3o¯ an al-
teration of the outioiud eoustitu,lou. The

, tea clireot Vote for Presi-
dent md Vine-President, i~toad of_using
the eumbeoua mabhinery of as, eleetorni
eolk.le, without any uhnngo Jn the pdu.
oiOlo of rep~-ouGttioa bl distaste, oor-
reepooditig with 8enatorisl representation.
Two votes are to be oouoted from eaeh
8tats at-huge in favor of the eaudidates

I that reeeire a majority of the vote+ iu
the several diatriota and one voiem be
eounted |0r the eandidstee reeeiving¯ ma-
jority i¯ eteh dktriot. None 0t theStttea
will lore relative power by ~this change
while mush will he gained iu aimplieity
¯ ud general mtiaf¯odon while the result.,
will be deeided by the eleelion returns
without any other soutiogouey,

The phillipio of Mr. Bunk on the Tt’ea~
ury ef~eixls regerdJnx the matter of the
Sanborn eontrasta was ou Wednesday last
uuswered in part by Mr Kellogg, of Con-
neetieut. He has evidently not gone very
|at into the matter, but so far u he ex-
aminee it, he shows,the groM partisan-
ship of Meure. Beak and Foster who sum-
posed the sub eommittee Of ~¯ye and
Means u~inst 8eerotary Richardson, as
well as against the Bepubliean party.
TLe former has boasted that he would so
blaeken the reputation 8sued by the 8ee-
retm’y and hie mistuut~ that they would
be o0mpefled to retire in di~rsee end that
the President oould’ rot retain them, &.e.
Mr. KeIIojL~ shows ~uet where in soma,
cues the evldeuee taken by the Commit.
tee of Ways and Means hu been Imrbled
end distorted by the sub eommlttee, and
the wtld eoonluatoos drawn from intense

led, amd m~ ̄ue Lilmnd Repuhlim~

m

u4

_ +

iI thellgld i~

1411O41

be mmekat to
It is ¯0W propoled +here that ~e e~ti* ~ ms~ endth.mnt

as~of toeland ~ their milleebd with th.
uueivems7 I~ roiling, m mm~e lethe to
United 8torN, oud bringing with on whteh m

¯pieee. _~’, would’ be eool the ,~t ~uitm ~ "
the ~ ,of,7ohnVeeheum endl

’ " " ’ ’ " " " " " ~: -1 be&on nueh for ~ u a%udtabeeoldby g0y 16henineze.j~
Ou Moudey morning" hut, ̄  inducer, ..r .o~d,.~- m. muaeoe tbe*~*n~q,+um +
ho wu at work on Sister hhmd Bridie, of utd tom

above ~isgore ~alb by ~mo mi~ ). Aadlmtt.auta~l, ~u~t nolend abellbe.Id by ~m,+ or-the,-,, um ,~s tow-~,p sherlffss 8ale..~ .i _
fe’A into the rushing water~, and was ear- eellmt~r oluW have made n ronura to- the town- virtue of n writ of |ed ’
dud by the i’apid a~d irreaistablo eOn~ut Um~stk~murm~l-~ .ul~

,, Ixnmded u follou~

0an hudmd feet north~torly
ofBethevnn mum; d~imeh rmm~g~ ¯

the said Mdo of the mdd ~aebmatl

toward the ortar~t, l~J fate wu ~p- am by kha ima m-

the ~ He w~ neither. A few to
moments for ~o
wu seen Mandiu upon t rock that pro- togashtp for all of gkh the

and 4o:isqooat tense not In retraced, thelma t~t
the water about 40 ~Mt ubeve 8. And be it ea~ That within ten ef Athntie end

,old at l~thae 8a1~ ea
Mlldll~, Jlme Ill&, It/4.

AT TWO 0*OIA)01g tatbe
at t~t Im~t

storm leeord~d In the oef(Jmthm mlMl[
nlhe eJ enid es fqUews:

M I pelllt h b w~lltuesnl akin af
enema at ~e diawee ef ~iltt~ f~t

Nrth si~
nee of

~lestioa of ~ towaatlp
the Nmo*o be eurtilad toaad .Sprat

the

as though he bad been i¯ the water.+ A
man by tl~of Th0mea (~moy vol-
unter, d the lumnluus uud~ of rums’ins
bim, an4 mmeeeded. ~.ot_mooy+ yetm
ego¯ nun hung upon" ̄ log three da~J,
just ̄ burs the fa~i~ in the Bight e~ thou-

i wmtmml of abet
rtim* tttmlt

the

tioue plrdy in eooord¯noe with the roe* iuismt! In Whloh om the ould certiflonte .holt and eh|de tm m.Oul~l wt~ Lhe deemed to be eSurelled, end the nmount ,o or. Out of lee ore and.twentyommendations of ¯ petitio~ ~t~eotod two reeelved shell, "e demud, be psdd to the I.~’I7 we ro-.ly do not know whtokweeks nineo by ̄  deleuttlon of temperance holiling m~d owning todd o*rtl0oata, ta oh~ es best, for ~oh and all are ea~d.
ladies. It wudeeidedto m¯ketheliquorI 7. auddmltmuteted, TUolff, at t~oonplm. Isak" "tinsel on, your from the time ofoakl udo, the hetoolyin it tree shirt 8e,(Inu~, M~,lJp
lieon~e fees $50, $75, sod $100 for the ow.r or owuc. of ~.t fads ,o sold dram ̄or use*as the ~nglish mq[ulo~t, but tt is. "’ ~lJd)
respeet/ve elmme~, and to require slob ̄p. ̄ ppoor to redeem grid landI U ̄ foreeaid, thee But of IA* A~P/Mn J/-*,sttfl~.the ,aid township eom~,ittou shall enteoln to Xo the extent, variety and or.glUe ea-,e]leneoplieatioo for ¯ ]incase to be reoommeoded I th. holder tad owner, of saJd’oestiaoeis t deed

of it* Illustration of Amello~,, tbem~ it h~
I~,i[ freqboldem of the ward from which + of the pr raises deoorlbed therein, in their eel never bees even npprOuehed, mush Mm easel.pornte name, the petty resolving oald dee~l to led. It h~ a la~gor I~ end lives u greaternppliestlou is made| the ,eeommendut|on] t~etthoexp~oeoftheaoknowisdlJogof the

VUlotyioiiseout.e~thaa &Uy ~ber O~ thw.
o rtlfy that the propmed~Nloon "will ease, oud o¯ the ddive.y of gold deed tbootln nlandard Amorte~e Mouthlino. In ItterorFleO t~ the publio eouveplencm." ihell be Anal, lad the title to auob laudl pm eheleet*e, *ud ~n ~o brillhmoy imd abtlJ,y oftrruvoenbly to the holder thereof. Its edilorisi dolartmen~* JL enJoyl en equal

"(B ¯ A ~HO~IT-;.J
e, And be It nae~Id, Tbat a m,Jnrlty of |aid pre.emin,oou,eommittee obtJi OOnlt|toto ̄ quorum lor put. Xis muduotov, ttorted with tbo dolnlte alatp0rel of Ibis ,tot, ,tad may luJjourn from time .dtJug |t t~ b**l ma~lo+ eo cA, Wet/d, of

Iawg of New "~erNy. to time es they ,hall Jud~Froper. ,b they have nevus lot a unmans Ioet .Jght~e. And be It eatetod~ That tn oil ensue whwo they point whh pride nu4 pleuare t.~ the,
. 0HAPTH"~LXXIL .

the townebtp oommlUe, tony herenfter beeomo and June nomb~ve~ rmeutly in.nod, lU~tha owner of Imy Ioude or moomorte by y|vtoo them ̄ onn,dd oxaminetiso nd¯ oar~-
tn Ant to anthorJlo Mohool D~trJot ~umberof tbi, set* shay ,bu,l have (ul! power, and eto of Ihalr m.vttl vtJth tbo.e oT

Hnrber hereby nulborised to leone, eeJl ned dL.poee of dame I .nd tboy reuew their pledge¯the iLme to il~y+pOrlou or pdTIOnl, either atopposition to the powers tbst be. The tax publlo or pHrnto iI1~ f0r IUoh prleo mud upon e t* Itrivo for .LtJJ hiihev use.I-
lb. Intern,question beJo.g unruly un the repeal of s dnbt on the eebool benin In .nob term. u Io them ihaLI teem propeT, and A ou.elderable demand bee Teeently ari.eut1. Be It enMted by the Be¯Lee m.d onid,townlhlp oommlttee ibaii bare full powerin Eu,{i.ud fur ~l. ,~*,.Aoh,,p t~oribu,r’. Hewlaw whloh 8eeretarv ~JOhlrdson hi8 de- Anembly of Ibe fit.to of Nkw ~e~ey. That to oouvoy the some unto lbu purnha.lr or Fur. Mnl.lue rot I~oy. n.¯l t.e|e iou. publl.~et"

from the tim, the merits o~ tt shell ho the duty ofths m*~umer of the town. o~.eor, Ih.reofe~y lend and .umoisnt deed in de|.,It~g t’~ eeeltrelt,, o,iltlun of "hree’ Ih.u.an4
iInlratioo of the tblp of BiIg ll~rbor, to muse. at thnoeme tLmo f~ almplt or otherwire~ the .aid de~*l thortror of the ttr,t bou.d volume, when o~mpJetod witholhor lanel ere e,m,eed, on the legal male vo ,hell be mt :o In the oorporsle name of the hi. ttnprlnt.beau venl|iste~ by IDy ode toy. of,abner dlltrl~t nnm’~r twenty two In the "Jqbeh)l~tl of the Town.J~Jp vf ~gg Jl.r~T,"

whouode~nadatbequestion. Newnpap- township nl li~lf llorbor, AlJaolis eounty, a undll|nedby at!oeelsm’Jurtty oflatdtown- %’heinz’Sell ufF]r, Niq.nOLAnlu thl. uo~ntry
p’,ll tsa lu~nlent to PaY the ouo.eflh pert of .hip oummitt~t the tend| oH.InK Iron tboeoLoh&~ Teen eveo re,ire r~mttrkabis the. ¢i,&L uf

er ollmor; perlix~u spite uud u dedre to one Ibousand d. lisre ~-n¯~flu+,e~tet on the .ame~of ,old Innd. to no paid over to tbo toWnlhlp~ontlhuu’. Munvu,.r, it II L,I~uo,u~v~ Lq b¯
¯ ’ao id.ell~ pertuet ,Mel,:t+,)oo [~ Cb |dr*m "

f0rol a vee~u~ ie the ~lb|net hen ̄ lone and to oontluue to noses8 from ).ear to yo.r olor, auJ by bin keptoud p.ld out o. othlr And, d. it t* lira ease wits uli Ibe t,,et Iltern.Ibeluu ,n to,nf~med ’,ubi/o opinion aleinnt the f~eere- ,urn e(two hundnd duller| and theorems on the if li ,d town,hip nm kept LI,d torn /or ubli ;rue i~ has been fuoud Lu pus.sen
beluee, uot|l tbn eom of nee thoou~ad do|*a~ oul. + .¼rpenioI Iotel~,t lur irown op re,~ere, antary’e notion. The tbrsat of ¯ memberand ~el~N.t on tbo name is rail.d, and th.o 10. And be It eeeot.d, That thh ,,ball be welt.

ot Oongrem to p~roeeute add intimidate enid poll t&5 to e.aee; provldlua, eehl poll tee de~med a publ~o ant, and Jh*tJ take offset am. Tbe tnfluenne ef the perLudieah ,0f LI,,~ dsy
.bali Lot et any nno yead’ noosed lb..urn or medisteJy.

U .eeTtely be eei,metod~ elJ,eoJel o open the¯ (~eblnet of~oer II ohsramerislio of tl, e four dolltr, nndflfty neut, per pcdl¯ + ’ Approved Maroh 27, 1874. rl,hlll g.l,ernllon. Par.el, and to.shore nan-3. Aud be It /urthor ea~¢td TheL i¢ .haq uut e,urd tu be iudLfferont le tbl. luflueoo,,, oroourmofMmmr~. Beak sndFoster through
b. the duty of the eolhmtov of th- townehlp ~.IAPTteli COt 0XXtV. oer.l.., I,, r.l.tLo, to the obeveeler ,,r the Lit-this eutirs i.vonti|aL|ob, afoveelld~ to enlistS, nt the oamu lima and in erasure I’ulai~b.d lu tha ohlldrt n oulolde ot their8ee¯tor Bores¯o’s bill to e~ttbliqh the Ihe ~ame mennor Ot~er tames urn soil*stud the An Aet to fuellltate tl, e ..llne*l.,, of Taxel iu .ehool I~*.,,ng. to ~’#..~G~d.. nol ~., y .In

rr+"IL0""+ Ol P0Olh|-e---" ^ J t_ .. poll 181 l~JeL hal he.n uemled hl llld lobo,d qilantlo OI.yl Atlanlie ~,,u.(y,
UI,tory Pletural Pl,tiue0phy, I Jtufmlqre ieiuo~’,’L. "7 -- ’’ ..u,u w~ oppuneu uy ~ur. di,trlet number twentr-two, apd Io pay the I. lie :t ensured by tbo ~enale .od Gen.rll ArL,, &,t,I ~duuulaeturel pro.t~nt~d in tt~l utrrno.Utawart Bud finally relented by a vote of es*n. odto ly t.nnn urder.lgned bvtbe die- Ae.emhly ol tl, e ~l&te el ~ew Jersey ’|’net tire w.y Io y,, u grittier,, bt.t t,r chlldrenar~t

’W’e’ tO+w,+" m On°’" olin*L-- pecll,lot 01" ~l¯UtnP" " - Will’" tract, clerk and Iro,’eoe )f n&Id di.lr Ol ills |)fl|V [m[l,IJ. tJ[ Ibu ant e.lJli.d ’An Ael Io .tlmohtt.d % Ineh lllfUflQ.LiOll t.r I ,Umlle ve.o__ + , , ,I. And be II euaeUtd, Tbnl th,e net eba I lake 1.0,1tt,.le thl oulieutlo,, ul lasel ,,~ tb- taws- Tt, e publleher, will mud t. i,, 3 sddrmil aDO ObiliOU, Ibr ~me time Jonger, to I Joa I eec~l Imm.dJnt*ly, Lad be takeu eud bel,I .e ~ .hip ul bluti,oa, iul ,be u.uutv ul At,.utle, aU .peeita.n .nmbur of .~’1. ~’/eA.~,,o, i~.etgSo pie.publie netto the loWer sornor ot that immonee Ter. J Appror’~dMereh~4 ISTd
pr"ve’lFubruarylwe°tlelh°"lmtbut~*attdeJlfbt~n|d*ourenetVt ol tuuonute Ibe b.feoo.t,,r

ritory Ior the tr¯o~otiou nJ tbeir bali+
I

. hn,,dr.d a ,t .I.,y oIKbl, b¢ undie hereby e&. peper u,,,i p,ioLJ.g, ’lhe tttiga~tllel ale .,dt~
Inlllt+d Io AL]nntJo l.’ily, b7 ell flflt-Olall buuk.illere ulld lllW,demlern

oeul the o~pil¯l belnl It+ted like thsl[ CIIAPTKK CCPX0. ~. A.d bo t vnJete,l, Th t all sol, and p.rte everyqh,re.
~,fi~sl nf .hm /4,.,.. i.. P...m *k. ~..... I An A.t to nolborile the CDy CuneeJl of Allen. ul ,*eL., i,c.,,,lelent wtlb the pruvi,l.n..I )hLe .~rib.#,"u M~-,td/$, li.O0 a year I A~ o,otu it

[ |0 Utty, te bvrrow money fur mttulel~+**l pur- eel, be uud the name dr, b.rab.v r~lmelod, nnmber.There b yet hope that s currenoy 0~ill I po.e.. :t. A,id b. II eo.t~t~d, ’|bat tbie~l lhait take +~¢. ~’,edol~., ~,00 n year; 2b ,Vail a ,,t, ltt.
will pan (~oogrom, sad reeelve the e¯uo- I I. 13. it envied by the Heneao end tiener~l tBtvt Im, edl~teJy.~

b~r. t~¢ILII~KIL ̄ (?O,,
I Aeeembl7 o( Iha |State of ~ew J~roe~’. Tb*t App~r*d Mu~eh 2~, l~JYl. IS4 ttre.dw.y, A~ Y.

aspds o’f t.eeple lad ahnoet every plan
w~ tried that 4~ould be devlasd,+ to_lave ,o,t~ t W, ~ utb ~ dud
bin; but all failed, oud from ezhmmtlon ms, of Ifty eseU daSe w~k a~ltm,~MqiW eze.
be oould ~ to to the !o1+~o loqw, and easy, t~ ann ~. the ,,me ~,~~ of

e,~nied over the ,alb. t~,o ~ ou-
It’s time now to think of multiplying ~o IklJ,to

eommittee ~ .-4 *mvrj~l rune tl~ midphial& of Whieh o¯e may 11o4 have II!
sendduv~dthoml, deed ~ Jaaan~ let&,

tim~mk’s ~ ed Athm.
doue; aim eu~ug~ made tad plucad, for u..,ram t. ~ H,. SO ,r ~ ~ at.
it isgettiegtoiszetoperfm.md~eec the timemml th. .Nmm ~tbe p.m~ ~ O,hen] Oou’~l,

n~4 t~ml m mmmtt~l II Ihe null of
tin.,, ex0ept-m u few Nonhero lomlitie& m4 6,a,quat ~ T,.th.~, ee,,ptab~4 .-i to be.at
Bat prorating p~nta hy Imrm is vw7 ~.~nd be tt.,,+~ b~ ¯ V. ~uas,
~nueh like a :motion in put~0 8memblias mused in,,td matte, ~r ThU

ikm4 Aplql 11, llYd. 9beeAff.

to aIJou~ "it is dlre~ |u 6idek," ad- ~mor, the nl~Irman, or ~. Ajar. IX313LI~r’I iJl~dl. -
oh.dl, st the hanr need in Th*.s~b of the property raised u the prop.though with ~somo plants tos, u t~ rovmd tmtt~, o~ o,A.t~,tor ~t., am,. in ,zme~n

epilog is ...... t U~ [t ~e ~t ot ~ Q d~, ~ ~ m ~ ,

shrub, vine or tree, the MIday, Jeae Ldth, 1874.
tins cf it oovered with soil at this t ,o of,rod, tad ea~ B.Y. ADAMg,.BheHf..
very likely’ to produce roots upon that o.at tenee, with the oogt of tdvortklug L _ , ,A
part whi0h ie buried by uezt a¯tumo, if e. ~md ~ it eeut.n, Tbat Is.medh~, .~.r Advertisements.
not before. With some kinds it isneeee- ouoh ooio me mwut, eommJttee shaU -s

TWO ~altellotu lllulnoll.nry to soarily or partially expotethe weedcat,

,t the ~oiut whore i, J+d.imhle to h,ve-"~"~--~%~ th"aaeh Jags, dmdbisg . The oxmdlenm of Ametieen Maapulaor he~
Noomo ~o weU ebrued, that one ofnew roo~ produeed; rnd it is well to do . the o~m

tn~ L J or t ¯ Weekl]r
tbia upen all, salt heateus their growth theholdw tea &~lofthepm. 1maiw°f&r/k"
ey. en il not positively neee~ary to their ,old; pruvlde~ that the owner or own-

that ~e,.~,,,,v’w
produod6n --Rura~ New ~oPk, r. err of ted laud or lash e"o eenlor Offy~mr from the dote of ~dd _ all out"

betore ’ha oald oommllidm a,.d of tliun..¯ The Board ot Aldermen cf Pitemou, them, fur the purehmofeeH of eentestn, oimpr;"
N. J., on Monday night ¯d0pted mml¯..o paid by him. to~tber wlth fltteen per eentum¯ w~udorfgl ehUIlnl’e worth, Nothing nun b~

than the oete-.faii or ]’ores tm~

: ................. . ;. -- .............. "_ ............

s summary ̄
J~tis ~..t.woad

t~t,~ t+ lWbe of mek.~ Ind,, gold, ~1 I~met of
of htt~tad-divldeuds~wes&~- hmk- J~

r~o, +)r~om I to,5

"+ l~’ew+~Adve~mmemt+.++-

re, it/ef IIm’i: fiud~ te m**db

_+{"

....._~.~,_~+~o ¯
. "~+ ++,~.¯.. --~,+¯..

:PhiLmlelphi~ Ad~+~enl~.
~~+.++._+,+.: ~ . ,

I’111
ee- 0tamm~’Jhtmmm

Jmm’o~’D~bll~i Premature
alrcetlono;
" sad -OHILDBM~

Je~h-~m~y m .H~ &~,o., ef Wbaddm~obo~t
mtl.s ~ tldt It~Oemdea OeutT+ ~sis

Ita4a ~ ~f n ~ X~t. ~m7 h~v*
ue h-a.’.~ k~! tee,~mm In ~_--_~ .’~’_’_u~: u’-

¯ I~. An attmpt is bei~mada to dis-
imma the M. B. ~mtseh at W.~n’ford of Sis
pl~efly, tht~mglb It is idled, june ~foroudi-
17 falls title. The property wan orl
deeded to ~ ehurok by Porter,

and+ me eeommt of mk dberepenay, th.
new pumhame of Watorfeed elalm the estate.
Till .~s ef the M+ ik Ohm, oh took pasta.

t~" w~J,~ & Baowa’s O~x
elmSq-Hea~ ekn.,~U,,,-wu +m,P~

_ ll~ted to saFply t[t.e pepudar went for Good
¯ ~ null lt~abb Ke~-l~ule 01othtull.--
It now ~1ti~1 it_to U~ utmt.

sad n btlf delhn, wurth yee.qy.
l" O~d~y nnm~ea ,bout8 eeloet

~ed~Oem6ea Oe.wu dl~evero4 to’So

fatU~mulin sbeui u hour was totally
stroyed. 21m telal "lo~s IS I~i;4~ ¯penw~Ioh

]rwk 0omimay. . ’

I1" O0 the eveuiop oft ur ~ q P mml
~’kla~, .Time 18th _ud 19th, 14 Uulo~ Hall,
Hemmentm/. the lhe~ of the Hammonten
Oerut ~ will tire their ~ Grad Am-
nud ]festival
tad tha ~ l~’aMtlol, strswhee~, !
meem, Imams~ eekm sad w~.mae It
A Ip~t pmpmme for the ,.mainlW mum.
it ~ lbe provided for, ef w]dek we will

- a~ more rally mt work. No attentlea o~
inhe~ will be epem4to mmro mm-ud num.

¯ forttn tbeendisaro, lad tl.drmoaq,’nwurt~

¯ WoeitlVll ii ItOltSll.

arran ~--k/u ~s o’d,ek, on" ~0~tiy. ~+
bunking the rlvor~ ~ weU a ~e debk of the

ruling famm from Bgg Harbor’ (Jltye St’lwo~
W~nldbw nd Phlnmm~ ~flis. Xt would hive
added mush to the ph6n~ of thedeeuion., Jf
thVre h~ .~+.a ~J bud on’ mlild4 llnd ¯ ~]alM

deneing after the hmnoh.

- Mr,
perW, ae the Bivenido Hot~, Tbemdq, ul~mr-
noon end evening.

Mmlth’m Lnndlml It¯m¯.
-" +Tko hot. "l’syn of "014 BoW got ̄  few dsyl
made summer ̄ppa~tl--~m~+abli~-Maay-of
our o~ste~ bottJ hasr~ htid up. Why? Noth,-
~g to.do. Aud ~ d~11 summer Ii pt~dll ~1, on
-soeount of the prohibitory law In ¥~mnvylv~
n~ Wbkh forbidt tbe imd/ia¯t of o~8tom I.-i
that Santo during the mammer~outlm~Our
"PostOmro ~.eUttiu m’* geed,.-Guanlq[ end
hatting marsh lum’l egp ere Imong the reer~

doou’toaeemd dut) hero to tho outiefaetlon of

tud he hu not bean known to break ̄
rosor.--Tho beautiful Bronnda LbOOt mlmy ot

Paster, ud ̄  T. Cbmphm, Buportnteadeab 18
exa~isgly proeptroUs.--~Ti:o De,~em~ or te
who edits that sheet, did not take kindly wb~
we ~ two weeks 8go. How Jfr. Demoe,’~.
don’t "get ye~ beek rip," As well might
orllm~dur turn out mu,is before a draft end
dumb Mylm, u for yon to talk to eortstn.~
the D4meemtie ~ in Atinado usury. It
end.our ~ beat like a ekuro dutor, wbea

eed whet be mM abut ~ eemml~ond-
DiOn’S sppmeinla Hr 1tome! Whys

ooatinmmm of ~mt "Dos’Swat
~!" Rondos.do you~mkkpepe~f If mb

5"aeproeee&JwUIbeumdtepty olthe~ debt oomm|mtisuna*emmu’Y. W. haVSnofoaroof
end to’pro,urn a eat ud sultoJ:b tullont for the power of ¯party that 4epeadl on matarinin
the Bead. Admhnion to tan tudl f~ with the eomp¯md with the oompOnnnt ports of whJeh.
enmptlom of a mm platens* e.f 15 mute at th~ inpund appourene~ ud habtbmg propane|-

tim, ,Ta+k Yai~s ra~ rellment would "be
lords bes~is them. -You m:wutinl your

¯ door. Opel st ~’ P.M. programme to eem.
melee It e o’oloek. CIAIlZA~.

nARD.
Lest elumm I On teoout of the laio enid

¯ wing" I bey* delay~ my deperluro fw tha
m~._~d~oro ~me weeks ktor thuI Islanded.
I ~ !10 ill my 111101"7 dally now ut dporhep~l
the&tddloefJune. Xfyan went esme shad-
em eo,~.e ~ Popolar olde

Beile~ut Avenue.
HemmollOl

Iuour srtiolelast week, j
ll~or t of nape. 8nearby in reprd to his tmmg~.
meet| witk the No J, 8oethoro Railroad, for tak.
ling fruit to Now York. we thoo|d have said the
undo will leers North Hammonton
In’ obeub |:I0 P. M. eve87 day, 8111~blyl ox

e.pted, end Intteedol the fruit belal !eft In the
"~dl at 8end.y Hook, we thanl4 hers maid hi
How" Yerk by ~etarday’s tralno ~ for the
m~rket elrly on Moodisy morning.

In this eouneetlon we will ntnte that 0apl.
8omorby bel made urrengementa for oonnee.
lion with the N. ,L 8. load and thn Nerwieh or
Itoslugtan lina of ~,eemen to take fruit dirtet
to Boston with ae Ilttie dda7 a| l~selbl., to
that I~ult shipped hum la Abe evening ought tO
~ob ]DouSes tn time for the merkot on the
morning of tho tee0nd day after shippLog, with
n little more than Se hours In transit. With
dev~t handlla~ ahoy ought In reach tb*lr dos-
tinstlon la loud eondltton, but if they m hand.
led ILke bql of eelS, oud orate, tornad upside
dew’. end piseod in our’. or+wogonl on i. d It
q~ould be 141 well ~,ot to md them et el|. Xf
seek eontingeoeeo eoald be avoided thor ebanou
would be mush la f~vor of the growor<n ioodl g
fl~t Io Bo*’oo. A trttn (olpreee fmilht) will
be roe en the Southern Divl.lon o( the N. J.
8unShorn road mmmenotng on Monday ,Yune
8th, loavlug the North llammontoo 8to"on es
0at5 P. M,. arrivlngnt Study Hook nt 10,30 P"
M. New sure ere to ba .upplted, builtaBor the
moat nppr~ved plan, on ouay IprJi~, led thor.
ongbl7 vontl|ntod. (~r.ttee mo.t bo dlstleotly
marked wtth the number of the Btstiou ~om
whish they are shipped an tbh will tnlore their
ruturafr+~. .~orlb Llammootnn J. No. ~’ end
W~nt|ow Juootion No. bh. Th|e number should
bo mtrked in larle flgur*e ou eaeh et.d nf 0r.tee
and on the top. This i. Imlmrellve la order to
leeOroLh, lafn leturu of empLte.. L.t no nne
dlamger4 ~bl~ msltar. Tho,a.ehlpplug from
points Imlow thi. en the C. ¯ A. It R. I( th.7
,hip evot tbo ~, J,tSoutbern wail r.mtmber and
have the No, 62 merked on orntee es staled
~ovo. Yreilbt will.be reoeivad u.lll ~,.00 P,M, I

It II tbo|lbtthe Htoninatou line will be the
h*et fruit Uuo ihle qea oo In eblp gruel Io nee
ton. Tbo.e ehlppi.E tolioalon witldlreot tueir
er.tre to tha o.rv uf A.J. Lu,k, New T.ru.
Theobntgel wilt .e I~ ceuts f.r nit erstes I~,eJ
tbLn ~d quarts, aud |$ ~en~ ~U all St qu*trt.
~d over Ironl eke N. J. t*outber, boat. to lho
I~t~uinlWn bo~tt,~ The H,uut.lt-a be.an .iiI

nut noun.nee, htwever,the raFtd trilllt| Of
Irult until the |]d uf J., e. | b. b ,st wlii leers
New Y.rk nt I] M. ~ud dol)yef Ibe fruit In
lie*tunnel A. Id., wi,b,,ul f,,l,, fha frelqht
free New York Io Ih ,Itlll |I tUe, ll. ]Jll foot
eo i~r~ uetii {h.t tl~,

broeAh and uin|
le "-+’J~ttd~’~ o Week"or Io Tmml,

Yolrl, pIaLIxlJSAnT.
o

in ~mwer to questions by one of our eiti-
rums, has be0n handed us tot publieation.
It deserves "be ettef¯l poruul ot our fsr-
mer~ eomiug as it does. fre,~ the beat eu.
thoriW in the ~ttate, upon the questions
under oousiderstioo, Prof. Ge~. H. C~ok:

RUTnln’J lqOlllrtllO 8enOOL~

Now Brooswlek, N.J., Mey 9, 1174.
=-.---%

Dear 8if t--The WbLte Home marl, from the
,LIS of Minor 1tedium, wW oromge 3 per eank

of pboaphorio ~ela, wbleb is 4~ li~. to the toll.
The lest anelyeb~ made hum govo 1 14-100 per
e~nL of pheephorto Mid. tn a lample whLehhtd
been dried ia the eaal tad whJoh wal Ju~Igod
to boau overage.of th"~ mart o*ot to market.
8o theL in the tutti u sold without drying X
think 2 per none. of photphorJo hold is what it
oanto;n,.
it ~+n’-,u. ¯bout s,. Oh) e.+~t+ ;J(pnlathi

this mount, to 100 lhn. per Ion. The potash
is not free or lan nol’,bio ooodt’|on, bol la o~m.
blued wLth stlioio ~old, from whteh it is hut
slowly eztrMtod bT rain water, ourboulo
ud perhnpt other nge.u.

I em Iryle Ieomo oxportmmtis this year, t,
uoerUdn whether the addition o! ¯ little pin.
ter~ .sy 100 Ibl. to en sore. will make ~e m~l
any mole retire in it* efroois, X sheaid he glad
to have ,one of your farmem try ¯ nlmilar ex.

rimeut, for X thluk II pr~mhee to be Impof
at.
The nanlylel nf p~t, whleh I have had

issdo~ were Ul;On omplee whkh had hundred
io the suui and the evofelo ef IbOa4 geve e¯e i
and o+so-quart*r (1t) per coeL of the (isman!t
of L0nhtunla. 8one 0f tbo Jmplee ooUlah~ed q
p,r oeat.~ nutt ~tbaro loll n litdo below one per
neut.; ,o L~aL I em n@u0dent one imd n qallter
per o.ut. i. not too bilih aa nvet14~. ,This L8
Ot[d tYaleut to X~ poun.*i uf nam~,ula per Into, ot
,u,tdrL~d p~at.

Tb. nlnwoutl 0fl~tm0’.,ht ill the peat are nnl
|O a ILaLO lor use whlo it i. Ar,t d~l. It nwie
to tie an’d dry ̄  yeor or two; to be mixed with
hail t~.e weight or animal mannre In the onto.
pu,t b.:,t’, barn-yard er pig .tyi or 0lee tO bo
o~wpo,led with quLtk lima, or lime sledted wLth
htJnv, prepor-d in n~y u[ thNO waye p4NM b
wor+ h m,,re tuna tho elementa of ennui& in |t
would ludtcat-. WLtbnut preparation It is
oe~,ly wurthlee., while, when prepared, It ILI-
~sye slveo .,tt,slaotl~u.

LI )’t,u will dry ̄  .a~opl. of pill in
lhl.e, iti ’t weigh tt immtdlntnly, end then learn
tt Ual,U,ett tu ~ht oLr not ,~f doers, over night,
,ud uelsh ltegedn iu tke morning, you will
fl,,d it ha. iaiae~oonslderably. Ba~d doeenot
I O.I.II this prulmrty to mash eztenL Aod.thb
I oon.lder lu IN I.II impn.laU+, 1141 fOr p4~t Io
Ibe tat1 It will help sunr dr~ in’ha to wtt~
stand droulhl, e. w.h ~ to .mppi$ ammanl t.

Tbo~ is nuuthe~ tnnrou et o~meaise wkmdl

tbejm Is dl 0th re,m* ~q-m+ed+ 5’be crop
is n61 ~n ,ozlmu!Itmg ok~It b. an"dlu~bis’

wheat. It~ not donLra~bla~to int, dero¯ with
for ..a...pe~. ~ ’0e to di~

ieventoma thou.
bonaeeeea melter it dtm~rm attimtioa.

This 8on’.h~m or now-lure tl’l~dly~t ku, hmd t..oro’or Jess
.. largw trtet of land,

and dour not ma~re ~ far l~oH, h as thit aerel more or leeej nit.am Jn
thouglill;mippltou n laqg~amuooteffoliN[e, end fultyend partieal~l! dm|erlbed in¯dl~[I

_~ Youm.’h..." - .. l}no. H. Coox. ,ho~ and
¯ ,. ~,la dud

ere.
~Pnmea8 boring , tbo property of the Glouee~ter. Farm

to l~Tn pstentod~ or J~vJaE and Tow¯ AuoelallOU, dofe,idant, taken iadz-
eeudo~ at the pdt of :FredeHek R*Uner, eem;

wtth tim U. B. P¯tat OEiee, otenot do. better plainaab end to bo sold bY

Boil,l(or of Am~lems tat Yorelgn -~dAprll~.1874. "

for m iMr. L~ hue nnt only bed n inq~ expel- ~imwlllll~ul

Iouou |n obtnininE Patlat~ 5ut Won fo+ ̄ nanl. . -. --
bur of yeerl an -Mzmlu~ in’the -Pslnt- OMor i,"of’noun of thw IMgntt ~ad mOlt Important hommonton to Pisuant MUgs. w,ll be
elm thrum. He mlkor no ehtrLq~ uule~ he by thn subseribers Up to June $0th,

.,,tt~t. Plans 5ud spccLflent|out oau be

F: MWer, Hsmmoaton..
in the Rmploymemt Alpmoy GB0. W. BIOH. of

all the help that ,may be HENKY B0~XTZ,
for May 2D. 1874.

v6.1v.¯ +~. .........

I/IIRIOAN POUBETTE.
GENUIN~ DOUBLBRB~I~RDUNADUL-

TERATBD.POUDKRTT~ .

Superior lot roll fJprlmg gM.eps.

n~q~ ~’11owx I~aTn~ts¯n TOn

G~SS s~ndOORN; -- "

u  m,,.cco.
- o.ro’:

No. ~,~0 Library 8t~eet.
PBILADBLPHI~- -- _ILI~

-.
&ND__J~XI311AqeE Bl~mlNiWI .....

NARR & GERLAOH.
808 Che¯ImulMla .

PHII.,A,.I)ELPHI.A.
¯ P¯rohm and aain of lqsohm~pPop*r~ Guy

’erumeetBond~bOold and EUvorand ~’oreign
eolne.

ohenlo~ or laboro~ oftbebettorol~e. Having
~.-~--~t+Cm;-~++’~++++o-=.:tt~n.+ -- I’~TO T-r O-E,. -- :~-
foul ounfldant wi 0u glen perf~et , etisfaetion, k’ro~I0~I~ HU~.~’Y+~BS+H~ATTHB p~wer ofat~eruey.
ForpeztJe~orisea-e¯fgivingorder|beail .k~l Co-F between B. ,t a, TJeket for Bt’emmb
on ~t~4ql~b W. L. Galbraith of Hammonton.Bowin~ a role. ad " ~n

K08AXRd)e MilbI ¯ 00. & JAqK~N, I1 thil day q
eoneeat. The be~inauwlll h~e~fmv be, ~nramant Roodia

~i5 Boath 8th ~L, phn.- uu by_ ~. I. ,Taeks~. All persons indebmd to ut.tbe ulnlee ,f. Mr. WUliom (]~inehe |10 Our
’ --" the~]b~rmwtll ~ ,~tt~+the mRAmse, bwkh~Str~Oim,4v,q-d~4m g I~.X, 1In

distal; wlth M. L. Jtekuoa or l. P. ~ ................... ’- ..............ore. R. "M’.~,NHOOD;
5’b

~.~,-, for pe,~ ~.~"--~. .. ,o,,, .oo.- HO~L0~.3tlOW R3CITOR3CD,
tlnmmo, of ths ssma in Mtmm. ¯ + .... : .........

OElrEa~ lrlnWS. -’ " ~ ~ :
qI.OAL ! COAL t- 4~DAL ! !

Deo61~a Day Wl8 o.]Merved e~ery. WeWoutd roq~eetfu]]7 inform our n’umoreen men
where, nearly bat here. ooatomm thol we urn ~ow prepared to’t~eelyo te

ordm for eo~l. We are eellingJt ebeel~t" then ,en-d
- llapbasl 8emmea ;s ~elu ̄  voter, ̄ ud obtain M goudelmwbore, llpmo~ Uo
the Gouevs ¯mud remains uodiatrib¯ted. 21/ekmtth’ seal |n.. laded.

Tb;reare’mdd to be~-140,00Onlrmr in mtpply. ’Whyt Doeuoo
the eouuW/, l~8,Q00~0hoola ~ 04,000 Yon ,n.~ lot the tmmt,

, your money-.4 good fl~ out Uhirty yeem" ’,
OhUl~e~ ’ udes, tbfaotinn. " that eonro* .....

ou~ql

~1 reeeivcd oF~inily oo ~tun~V lll~d+ Orders
~15iI"I~¯II 8orrl~o. ’i ...... ;

out n

Nearly all the driokiul pheea in Leek; Hammonton, N. trod, by mouM . mdromr, un .met’ha
port, N. ~v,, hayeb~eneloled, theBotrd se.ds tot whnthtseoedLtionmay he, may earn n -

dlmd fielm’ired
,and.-++--..,

be ia trio hedda ofofE~mite Imvioll refuasd to renew their, ~J.ooklJ Ole~e , ,men,n th, ,en~
lie~USOS, r At plain envelope.to eny

WM.pD. YKOUT, Bgg Harl~er Road. two pout stampsis that the Detmoorttlo esadidtto for ~.B, ClOekl may be, loftat~]~.B. Tllton’s forPiIN. I~oud
Governor, is sleet.d, and’ thus the In- store, lg.ly ̄  JUIdr~o the Publhberl.
dependents will ooutrol the Legidature. OHaS. a. O. XLINZ ~ CO.,

¯ ]~ Rowe~y New York, P.0, Box 41841
A isrlto temporaries v0te yam polled. \ _A. L L ~ f~ ’ S .

~BeuJimi¯H. Brktowof’KentuekySTANDARD MANURES WAK"tt~tl]NI]i~O&[~B~H]~3~Iwas uominited on Mondty, by the Pred- ~olt ALL. (~ROPU.den,, +r o, the ..d ’R’+ ---+ --.all’Judas William A Blehkrdmu was humS- put~tio~ ..gt/~bli~hecl.. ~mrol, S..~,t,~
~. ¯vme Ip _l~ee4 m .mew or.o.ted by him to be Judge of the Uoun ot S,nd for Clmolore. and ne that our
.m.~ ~ _~e~azClayton. The am nomluation was sou- --,is ,.. th, ~,ge.
~~j?ve~ ,re~o~r~timed by au unasimous vote. The so0- DKIBD AND GKOUND YlUH OUANO. ~GIILtlUUNemulSOU1U.oud wu al~o eoenrmed. Super-Phosp.hate. o~ l:.!me and Am-~m.nn,m~..~..,m.

(~olooeIThomas A. B0ott wuou Wed: monmma rer.,,zer. ~m~..~,~.~, ,,~.,~.,,~g:~ .ueod¯y eleoted Preddent el the Penn- (]~ormer)y Muuf/mtured by T. H. Orty.)
sylvania ]~llroed 0ompaoy, h~ the __ WATIEI’

MEW MOALE
uoanillms vote of itn Direotora, to sue- . ~INg GROUND PKAIRIR BONH. PIANO8.
need J~h¯ ~,dlt~ Thomt0u, deeeased.

Bleh la Ammonin nod Pkospbatee. \.

A Couveutlou of ¯u Anti.Ueem~ Boom No. t PSRUVXAS GUANO,
ety Amo~ou w~ held ̄  ,~ew dt.ys san Kes,lved dlteet fl~m tho Government.
in ~rsoumi lq. g. The nicene of thil -- ~;;OIIIA~ I.tmmeiktioo isdmlared tO be the ezp0~re, I
lind eiterml~ttLou of all uoret soeieti~ i Ne. 4 18. Delawm Av.o Pkil~.

portkulurl~ ]~eem~onry, end" all other ’ ’
anti.Uhriltiun,¯ndout|-Kepublieauqen’ FOR 8PRIHG CROP 
eies. A m.n itin Irell"darkus.e" who
e~lis Yreomuoory, aad-0hristlau, sad u s n m,emacm wa~um 4, amm. ,
~honid be broqbt to light, ]~ .~."’U" (~ ~"J~ P J~ 411S ~ ,m4 4hi llmsm II~ l~Te

TMSTIMON~L~ 0~" WATilkB’ PIAN08
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do|late,

and~
lsal

the to see that It, was

InBtanee a

one t and
It is a lameutable and el,using fact that side thei~
shtm work of aU scrl8 has become
¢on~fi With us Of ~Iate
as to of’us ar-a
matter of Take this

rarely a shorter ¯: railway tr&izL
’It is atoneea lie ~nd The cenduct~r sent him to the rear to

atbei£ Bu boldof flag anothertraiu comin~ up behind.
a law of ’the Universe say in he-fall oEthe track and was¯ ~ their games that cheating never p~ospers, five ears and the caboose.
It may seem-top~_for, a white. But e eut~otYabove
the prosperity that is built on fraud is built but ~ring hm or-.
an-the sand ;.6no day:4he.: tided cOme~ ea~ R-~f=tE6-di~-there is a crash, a~dthatis: the end. The m~mbered portions of his Own body,
shsmreservol~ gives way ; the sham ho~se and’. t~king a. fls~ Outof. his~poeket,
mmblfs .iq~. ,i~~ ,f~e.pmoi city waved it until he had Stopped the av-
shrivels to ~lie~’; ~hd:s~m’v~u~e~llaI~~; preaching train. Without this, a col.
,the ~n %lluik; breakSi~ the ’~am "st4ees.’ listen would kavabeen inevitable.

, ~found
ont.

has set his ca~ep against lt~ ~ It~ is histories of eounties~ heroic
~0m~y~asithbsd mona’s deaths stored awaywith the rest of

always and Gate paused, and So-
¢¢~ crates ~saited to sacrifice a cock--so

which is

influentlel uews
of {o direct

and their ingenueus anl
their hearts beat to lo~er measure
thereafter at the hackneyed recital of
how Nehon died in the first breath of
his great .v/ctery ; how kings have’died
like kings,, en the seaffcld, a spectanle
for the attefitive -world ;- how annum,
bered young ]a~-’oes. leaped to meet
Death, as though he bore erewns for
them, Such fasts of

the notice in

leg,

than ~dl the

wl]
~other.~, more wholesome m its

that he
.meanmg.

--- NJnd YoUr~Eagllsth
Tnlcommon talk we use a great; many

is s Eramm~ti~ _valgarisms -which could as
w~ll be ̄ voided as not, and.the error

¯ a p~is inTpu~ men
gazd,Caleb Oexl~ ’.~..and.in tesrninx to do The Afefhodi~t
it well .and.notbe always.t~ybag,, "ghere;s ~ : Children shoul~ learn to
this as(1 ther~fs that--if I had this or that; ~ they are children,.
to do, I m~ght make somethlng’ef it ?) No it "will correct
ma~er what a:mau is I w0~Jdnrtgivc two habits when
penetY6rhlm;whethcr he was the" Prime ~ smatterin
:Minister or" the rich- thatcher, if he didn’t and even of Latin
do Well ~’. at beundertook to do" The.... ,~ . :~. , . . to make bad
grestneed of the country .In’day is a gun- English, because they never letrned to
oration 6f young Caleb Garths. ̄ correct themselves when they were

young. ¯
" The other day a little girl asked,

1 WhaUDogs De~troy,.: "Will you go to-morner ?" The
"I dunno." How muchDogs des :~e

by all ~the; ;th and don’t
gressmtm’ ix In. seth fi~e apples, but sneA
que~tioh v~ ,Jea~ as live is another is-’
p~edbminab You should say,
¯ olntidn’, .... ilef, And do not say, Y atnt
no less, the is no such word as atnt in the
from th~’~ language. You should say,
have ~een.’ Orlt isn’t.

"I never sawtrue.
~ng

fatten. ’
oller louder than you ;"

ben ~ittie fellow replied, "I don’t think I
"~an holler at all, though I can hollo Io
asto be heard a quarter of a mile."

smell .. ~ow, children, try hard to speak
l)roperly, and never use such words as

strict ¯ ~’ tress ¯. ~o-morror, Dun.’~e~b" hint,

tow~
¯ anvil
lambs,
leMt
pAce,
Utub. -, L , " ......... " ~

’" A Case ~ ~6Tblf~1.~ ........ " "

Mrs¯ Tilly,
Queens ennui It
f~om crier Law]~nt~. who had, dulgeai~4tat,
wh ’ to her husband--*the enid hue- and confirmed

4~ ~DW,
5’ha liquor de~er
Crusty 0ou~, his 0biertied _tppe

that the
it impairs the of a
whleh is of the be.
tween the State a~ the d~eler. The ~t thunder, caterwsulinse, or a hand.
e~trt ruled ageln|t the appellant, organ under one’n window would balsas
quoting the well.knOwn decision of the u~l~l~um/~t, The habit Is ~mtagious.
(~ourt of Appends. ’which excludes 1[" Olios introduced into a family it is
~naes from the e~gory of contrao.ta, prettyeerttin In a short ti~ ~e toaffeetall

thn membem. If one of them begins
fledin 8 fault aboutaometbingcr nothing

A~ Isowsrr.--A pleasazt In.dent the others axe apt very soon to take it
~eaurred M the earrings eout-4-ing th~ up, :and a we/7 unneee~ary bedlam ia
President’s daughter and her husband created. :
wsa lea~in8 the door of the White
Hoots, after the matrlage. Two little ..’ t,. ~-~
I~irls, dau8hterl of Ma~/lml Bharl/e ~ Nothin~ jl mare needed around many
Collector Cosy, came out upon the f~rmhem~rqth0m good w~dks. The
p~oh and each threw a slipper a path to t~e Uatu is terrible, to Ihe well
the departing couple, and tha omei tnd tmthaLl~ugs sloppy, and it Is el-
goed im~ was msda complete by mest~m@ol~htl tote about in el)dug
directness with whidl the3 ,lad II~with,mt getting wet feet. We.
one striking the br.’do -nd the men and children deserve bettor treat-
her husband, meat.

addicted to it
unreason-

man~ who

~o" hie head

kin4 of

,. aometimesbe made dry by
tt.~ ~ .are mme~,

re:etched.

~’ men had r let’ from the e~.ves; it is a

galo p, a~nd the animal had scarcely be-
gun m ~eel hie strength when the breall.
was app~ied, witn the result of bringing clean room, ;1~comes
himtothe ground.- Andhero began ably u~ealthy, with a

the business. ~or smelI of closeness, and
filth in a drain or sewer

to raise the .... worse. ])rains
chases of

he started off at a head-
and driver

- Atone
moment ~tJseelv~d as
bo~lt-t~ ri a~Eth-e g~lam
de I’1~ d strie, s/nas~
his wa v..But, St~rtl
of the f: ghtened sp
at the ~’] ties] morner turned
round.. The driver’

was turned

horse was thus brou to a

s, awdust, that ~uo bones were
broken.

of their interior, generate vetT
poisonous gaseg~_w~e re ad~y on the
occurrences/ any small leak to "escape
and poienu everybody who ha~ppens to
go near them. ~he best arran ’

Them is.no doubt but that ,tl~az~Ib..~
leer of each m~mber of the family inbe~ ;

m one Of

the ’ " :
air from the drmn is ,asaatonished when-the amount

in the atmosphere.in a was show.him. ..... " ......... ’
mixed~vithsmoko;-snd: -"I don’t" believe in

the noxious, properties
tl~d smoke, whether¯ of wood

infectanta known.
)~rts of ,N~v

Boston is now on

-One of the moat ~remarkable occur- and in a few years
rences we ~ver heard of is involved in hay, to be regraded and re
an accident which befell a young .lady built to get rid of.thispeetilenee. ~Fxom

~w days ago on St. Peter street, near" Melue to Pennsylvania there are fiat
k~on Square, in New Orleans. She nnd~ined fields, ~d wet cellars
l jest; left the Cathedral, and was ’ as bad..All over
king toward her home, when, with , in the
awful m~ngled-~vith sounds as’

the halt-drained land isebme ereatii~’s
fueled with intermittent fever and the

knocked other melari~l pestilences to such an
, thousands of

hag
extensive 1

u~fortunate
ruby injured,
and absurd an e
tent. Such was the’seas. An
inmate of the "had been ehas-

Both ~it

of the blow, its sudden-
ness, ~ totally., unexpected, and
astonishing nature, she was shocked and
wounded in a truly pitiable manner. We
yen’tune to say th6t nosucK accident
as this ha~ ever beeu witnessed or heard
of in this or any other country. It
would be laughable but for the serious
results it produced, but it is certainly
worthyof-a place in history. A dog
andes flower.pot failing out df a second
story window at’the same moment, and
both striking, an unsuspecting pedes-
trian on the head, are nOt quite the sort
of spectacle we.Witnesb evei7 day,

Welsh Rabbits.
It is a common habit of etymologists,

wh~n a word is troublesome, to alter.it
a little, so as’to put sense into it. One
of these clever scholars (the great mis-
take of philologists lies in being too
clever) was puzzled that a Welsh rab-
bit should mean a pie0e of toasted
cheese, so he decided that it must be a
corruption of Welsh rate.bit. The pub-
lic believedhim, and took to spelligg
it accordingly, so that even now the
best edition of Webster s.Dictionary
gives it as "properly Welsh rure.~k"
Now, the whole of this is stuff’ andreA-
sense ; the very name rare-hit is a fic-
tion, and Welsh rabbit ia a gelmine
slang term ,ging to a large I

.the
way the 6pecial dis
culiarlty of aparttoutar Ulstrte~.
examples: an Essex’stile la a di~eb, and
an Essex lion a calf ; a Fieldla~)e duck
is a baked sheep’s head ; Glasgow mag-
istrates, or Oourock hams, or Norfolk
capons, are red herrings ; Irish Apri-
cots, or Munster plums, are ~tatoes ;
Gravesend sweetmeats are shrimps,
and a Jerusalem pony is a donkey.

Hlgulng with a Creu. .
Persons who o~nnot write eign their

names, as is well with the mark
of-a- o~,-
be easily imitated,
circumstances, are forgeries to be d~
teoted? In the followmg. ’ from
an American news

".he said. ~’I can
ma~

"I hnve

made no
y.o~ expendedfc~ tobae0o

first, lea:nlvg to it,.

years, a~n~--~
several hundred dollars beside¯ ~ere ’
is ~o uio in.. denying, it, John; tha, bid~
habit has gobbed you of en~e~gh to buy
a good, epmfo~table home for youreel/
and family; e~ough to buy ¯ go~,d farm
~a~ ~ood a farm as mine, at least." ,

’ ¯’P r ~ps whi~ you say is trub," said
ffolin, reluctantly. ¯ "I s’poas’ these lit~
tle driblets do eat a ’feUer up wonde~-~
luL" ....
-"Indsodt-thoy do; sud-myw-,-~hai -
wh~t can I say’or do toinduoe you to
break yont~eH of this habit~"

to be for one half
down et~k

float’s a "
’°~ome C~

,appetite re- -
turned the other. "If you will.make -

"I don’t want’ ~d~V ~ad~ so that I
don’t llk’e it. , It’s all the comfort l
~kcl" and Jolm walked iadig;~tly

The 01d Charge~t’TrusL

The following stoxy is strange enough
notto be true, but as we are constantly
reminded that troth is stranger than
fiction possibly we had better swallow
it, as the horse did the s!|ver bow and
say nothing ab0t~t it. ~he story fist
appeared in 1850, and now~t m taken
from tha "scrap book" of Dr..Robert
Chambers: "The contractor for
slaughtering horses at M0ntfancon pur-
chased, d short time ago, a lot of old
worn-out animals, lnchdlng several
which had belonged to the arm~.. In
cutting up one of the aged mditary
horses, a man namedMatelot was utou-
ished to find a smell silver box, in
which were a cross o! the Legion of
Honor and a paper, in a perfect state of
preservation, containing the following
lines: "As I cannot survive ~he defea~
of my Emperor, and, as I haw neither
wife nor child nor dousins, I am about~
to get myself killed in a last charge
against the English. and as I will not
let them have my cross, I will maka my
faithful horse, Chateau Margot, swal-
low it. He Will give it up wizen he can.
Pierre Dardenne, Sergeant in the 80o- ’
end squadron of 1ted L,meers.’ Mate-
lot took the thtngs to the commissary
of poliee of the dtstri0t, and that.fnno.
tionary allowed him to keep the silver
box, As for the ono~, it was sent to..
the Grands Chaneelleiis of the Legion
of tIo~or..From documents published
by the professors of the Eoqle d’AIfort,
it appears that cerlalu horses have lived
to the are of forty-five; that ’~],{oh
Charles XII. rode at the battle of Pnl-
tewa attained that age. The white
charger of Napoleon lived twenty.n/he
years. Chateau Margot is supposed to
have boon about forty, He had been
made to awellow the box at the battle
of Waterloo, in which his master wil-
fully pvrished. The box had accord-
ingly been iu his atoma0h thirty’-flw~
years."

Moles.

M. Flourens and other French nuts-
’relist~ have experimented with moles to
ascertain thnlr true h~bits. It has been
found that thay will starve to death in
presence of ubuudant vegetabl~ food,
refusing to tou0h it, but that they will
greedily devour ou(worms earthworms,
mice, and even smnll birds, when uoar-
ly starving in ¯n tncl,)scd jar. Of the
birds they ,,fly devour,’d the inshle,
but they dewmred tmll,eriminately
thuir owu wuisht each day of snails, in-
eccl,, larva, elTaalith.s, caterpillars,
adders, slow.worms and heartis. Mr.
Carl Vest relates au instance of a land
proprietor iu France who dettroyed
every mole upou his pn)parIj’. The
next season his fields w~rerava41ed with
cutworms and his crops totally de-
stroyed.’ He then purchased ~oles of
Ida n,lghb,,rs and stocked his fields
and ufterward preserved tht, m as his
beat [~Irnda.

were
J6hn S~th. "

An Affecting I~ld0nt

A man named John ’Wilkinson died
recently at Relei.-h, Tenn., regarding

afleoti~g~-incide~t-vf thd’ ,battle- ’of
Chickamauga : If’waslate in the :a~ter,
noon, when the fight was most-deape~

on both hides were

thickest) mid gzoans of ,wounded
were commingled with the shouts
rccklees sddtery. John’s ’ l~orae
under him. He had been riding the
animal three years, and borne by him
aafeby over many battle fields. There
was ~ strong attachment between the
man ~nd animel, and when he stood be-
side tthe faUen horse he saw that the
wound ,was fatal, a ball’, having pens.
trated th’e horse’s bed The norse
~eemed, iu fact,
John stood by~
grief. He was
spat by an who witnessed the in-
ddent_ John lLfted ~is holsters and
saddle from the animal and went away.
The poor horse, devoted to his master,
raised his head and lifted up his body,
and making ’i ~leeperate effort to follow
John, neighed /a[atly. John dropped
his burden, ran back to the horse, and
putting his arms round Sultan’s neck,
kissed ham. The nerves and muscles
of the faithful, affectionate horse were
greatly relaxed ; he sank down slowly,
and died quietly and peacefully, with-
out’a struggle, as John used to say,
perfectly blessed that his head rested
on his master’s hoses. John never
told this story of his muoh.lov,d steed
that his eyes were not filled with tears.

A Desolate Yalley.

’ A correspondent writing from Mill
River Valley, after the terrtblo disaster
tilers, says: The more one sees of the
Scene the more desolate it appears.
Nearly every tree in the course of the
torrent is filled with shreds of clothing
which the cruel branches stripped from
the helpless poepla~vhom the flood
swept by, and ~he trees th’emeclves are
sLripped by thetorrsntef their bark,and
frown trunk to twig, arc left as naked
and M whit~ and. s0~tthed as the corpses
of th’oee they crushed and bruised.
Above Williamsburg were about 15
aerss of the finest meadow land in
Hamphhlre county, which before the
flood, were worth $200 an acre;
nothing but the bare granita is
the land could not be
There is hardly a bit of
line of the river, from tl)e reasrvolr to

wealthy merchant in Chili the Florence, which is ’not hopelessly
write, and he signed with aot, oss. A ruined. Twenty-two bridges in all have
bill upon him with a /orged cross, on been carried away by the flood.
heiug presented for .................
fused. A Orarzn 8AUCa.--’~’ake two dozen oys
before whom the oase was furs, bla¯che end remove the beards.
t~ked t~e mercinsnt how he could tell Put three ounces of butter into a stew,
that the mark was a forgery. In reply pen with two ounces of flour, add the
he asit~ the proof was a Meret which ho beards and liquor with a pint and a half
would’reveal to him privately. He then ,,f milk, a teaSlmonful of salt. a pinch
explained that Ln signing with a cross of oaytmne, two cloves, a~d halt ablsde
ho drew tha pen aloo~ the side of his of mace. Place over the fire. Kes!)
thumb, so that ea0h bmb of the cross stirring, letting it boil tan minut4~
was the side cf his thumb in profile, then kdd a teaepo,,nful of essence of
The* proef was deemed satisfactory, anchovy un.I one of l[srvey’a sauce.
The holder of the bill wu nonsulted. P~s it thrm~sh a s/eve into another

.................. a stew-pan, add the oysters, sad make
Many a rich man, in bringing up ~J very tat, but do not lot it boll. A le~e

svq, seems ambitmns ot making Whl~ quantity may. of course, bemadc, using
Aarva mado--s gohlea calf. IrM l,ruportmus. ’

earth to
~:ien6e Is fact that he is O0
lees the times in regard
to the mlrl~lUtyof ~Catarrh. ,In’ short tt bsa

o~unon O[ J
withal&salts

- will
¢~ * ¯ ’ ’ 4,"

Then lmylt, tud rise It~ In doubt do not stand.
You will find it fm drag Slpres all
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Ot the alullltudeo who¯
them lo a I|lttltS Soltil’16more their two thtrdl
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uet~m. It ~ully sust~ns the hi&h reputation P-e t]eorgl l ustmments have sn au parts
.mt~r~

-- u ~ubite+~et eve~ythl~bout- It e s thorough wor,,mta"

ship and incLio~,teJ:dur.bJlity."
Rear. S. H. MoCOIalaF~TEI~, President of Buehtel Cnlhge, ossifies :¯ " ~Ye have been using two of you~ pianos the past yea¯ ta ou¯ College, They have given

ntaJ~great sat|laotian, 1 1~.¯ r~gudthom superior lastrame .........

"-:~rom-t~b New York Indq~end~e : - -
¯ ¯ ,’ A~ te~v we¯e highly reeonimeaded t~ as, we bought ooe re¯ our ewe Use, end we find
tibet they am w’exqhy bf all the Praile t~ey have resolved.’{.. . U

~ above are only’slew edeotlous trom lettera eoutiuuslly arriving whl.eh prove~

The georgl to be!the Leading "Piano of the+day.-
I guaranteeentlre satisfsetion~aed never fail to give it.
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sOLE pKOPRI~mTOR & MANUFAC~’R OY

BOW~R’Ii

Complete, ,Manure,
mupe~-]Pkeaphmle of

Lime, Ammoni and Pol f ;

POTAMII MALT + foe ll£1~ .Uli|’ "
OuLpham-ttxmwo~ for-M~dma’er- ~ r+n~lt. 01"t’~o+ & F~¢to~ SOUl,SEEN DIYISIOH.

...... -~tm+, .... Ci,mlenelbl+mlP-4. If174L.. _ _

W.rm m.., .. +. P,.., .. L, m.= s,+
TheBe t Paint th0
~Jly ~ l~0m~W]lile I0 .... ]~10]k .....

LII&VJ~8_.-~aL0W_JIDIQTI01T

i~ ~+.eoVa) so
_+_. DIePOTII: + - -_ +- .

l| SOOTH WATBIt ST.. PHH~DLPHIA~ Preptrt+drudy foru+eand so!dby t]hallllo~’
....... 103 80UTII. 8FKEET 2~T~hOhh.

-Fine +Zv usiins, ....... ............

[Pe¯ Asia by q~her~ bee ne~’)ur be~t s Paint off+yea thopuh-
IGLOO. llllllS; - -F- .... &. G, l~’ISl’li- llo"tJl’~t has boo’me eo popular [I. the ease

IPor Altloe, Shamesl, Wsodntalb

ustlon or th"~’--
10.40,. Whltlnl~ll J~aoUou 81a(ly Hook

m, rlvinl 111 Jew Yodt 11Je.
LE&VB@ II]IW+ leEK "

petfeet,y ]roe otady llo4d~ Whl~n~ll Julian,
olusel I f work, ned -ha in every I~,,IJlL W~m~dmlslle; holll, anlvlilat

for either Inside or eubido Wlutew Juedoa st a.IMi.
-- LEXV~WrNS~,¢~ ~aCTmX

us. ~+~...:-.IvN. e.-

" " time, on’! livta as im~t- talhrmtlon so the

KIRKBRIDE’ ....

CU+IE l ..L...
W,4LL p£PKRM, - :"

ACTION OP THE,HEART TMPART8 A
HEALTHY TqNBTO THB BLOOD,

0LBAMSE8 TNE STOMACH,
THUS AIDING DI~IESTION,

Cures :Dyspel:)si~

~so e~~b--Our-11ne of

CLOTHING, HATS & SHOES,
THAT WE ~ BEpLgNIBi:I]~O WEEKLY.

" -- 1 " " " ’ lowest
:Besides-the+above+we- areselling]~in .e _Grofertes at the

prices for cash and read)’ pay.

P. S. TtLTONn

WE. S. 6HED/PLf,
ueu,d Ji~uql~

R. BLODGRTT, 8wept ~cl M. If+

Dr. ’D: 8.-~+ "
Yl~etabse .Jan-oH=otto

These Bittoro must bee~me the ¯ul¯enal

of the el*. There is uothinl like ,hem

e~r equeJ to them ta let’ the nn, They IPmterg

-- the weak, Isvllorale the f~=ble, and live new
Paper aud Shades h mI by eo=petmtt work life sad tea9 to Ihs broken down lyll~lo In

molt i. City or Uountyy.
N. B. 8tore S ode, made to erda¯. " 13.~5 mlatmltie and melmdmts dbtrbts they-~ 81o

%+, .. ::~:.

_ _ +’+ + ~+ _~+~++++ . ..+’.,::.+.

~mms,. ::euratom+++ .,/. -

-- + ~ IZI :.: .... J :2 --: : +: .
’jw- ~+,n,-~..~eo.d~-;ih;:

:-- ++ dt -:: "

....... Te~ Of’J~E~ Years "
’ ^o~S.T Loss ~
and Lic~htning ;

Th4 oy thil
as other

I the same..
h Bufldlup mud i’~mlenta

Wni be insetted JR ~ ye4r~;~iewel~ rata.

.OI’ATSAmRI. -~IA’IPhPOM, Pr~Moot+
Ymt.ax L. Muz, r~a,.Keoretsry.

~_~4~r~ Rnnvss, Treusure~.

A ~]P.N~L’ll,

._+~L .’.. +_ :.

.\

AND

..... = ......

..... The
eubseribers

k̄eep constantly
~ ~on:hand_ a_gener el-as-

comprising nearly everything
usually called for in a-

~unt~-Hsrdware or
Furniture Store+,

We
.... propcee

~. tm.t sod.-., wmu.mm,,=; c. R.e.ma~. hereafter toh0w, llay*8 "LtadtUg I A. Stephlmy, Ell, Her
~¯ clv + o,pt. o.o1., Walls. Au,.+o.;+~+ - sell ot~r-gBods at
]l. Morri., 8oars’ Poiot;’Hop;l~+ S. bhtelk
rata, Port l~publle i Ilion T. ’...~Is. ~’ooaer. the ]owest Cash Prices,
ton i Dr. Lewis Reed; ’ Ii~ntle Oily ; AJtred W,
©l~ment, Hna~loallll;~ll;-M~-Jm~ett~ Wiosluw, _l~dLto_el

IL M.

- heape+f
AND

The : Best !

Thankful for past favors,
we solicit a continu.

ance of the sa .tree
. liberal patron- ¯

age that

+.

0

.+."~: " M. D. &J. W. DoPuy.
++~’a~ |. 187~.. It.If"TIII~ IlAI’I.O~I~ LI]rK INSURANOR COM.

h.,it, the aLt~tlon at

¯ "" A " ’ ’¯" " "

. .

+ .... _+.~ +~+TT+. +~.+ :m >+T;~-+ .+:++~ :.-,,
.+.:. .

+..

.......... :_ 5mz-c.~+ +r+mt~_ + +tL,
It ie mow fintll¥ eeu|ed tbe~. ~oegreso.

will not appropriate a dollar to (his ab-
Sent, and abe people of Pen,szl*suia hsvo
therefor~e~-de!er~nioed ot themselves to
to make-tUB Cb-fi~fii-~--~ success. _
Natioo"10omm~onis to be eoutiuuec~,
-and the mon_ey eontribute~ by 0~tr people
is to ~ spent in payiug tbe milcake, ho-
tel -e x~6nge%

~prlslDg

whenever .their duties to the Ceutenutai
require their sugne~l~r0ben+o~in++Philsdd-
phia. ’l~ey have tasttued Upon ue a
large nhmber of porsousin ;uerative pod-
lions, and our money must p~y their large
salaries. Even some" of thq 8to.tee that
+votod--solid sga, ost- sn
Coogree~, have the priuolpal arid most

era hsve the ammr=cee to imForm aud in"
s.truot as bow the

us, snAwbile~ she bss abashed-for-six
abates, she has sent two.Commi~iouers,
nod Idaho, attar havifig subseribed for one

uS with the pt~ence of
her Commis~ionero Themileage el these

~sptaio Bmd~, mumed

storm on ber rbturo trip’fr0m Liverp001i
"ha seal) "proper IO <heelint~ the xil’t+ot tie
eompany for his Lvahubh services on that
oeeaeioo, a~l he broegbt sn aotion of sal"+

iu his favor; he will mskei beudmme
fortune out of the speoulstiou.
_,The ease him bee+) several Weeks. bef0re

is very damaging, if+ uot tktat
chim+ + M~.:Rivers was.the_only person
who bed the rig!at to lake the command,
nnd he w~ eutirely competent lee the oc-
cossion. The crew had chosen Brady as
their commander, and Mr. Rivers wisely

him, b~oauee he fesred thst a m utiuy

the.total wrecking of the vessel. -
It Cap_tale Brady bbtaios salvage, the

~o be puid wil]:l~r0bably±de-
etroy the oompeny~and Ai, ericansteam-
ships will be ouce more driven from" the
ocean, it is eurr~Pn~y reported thul~ ~Icw
York is baekimr Booty io this suit. te
they ar~jealous of P~ilade|phis, and they

gentlemeo, not to ~e.~tim: their expenses ash:to ruin her shipping interests.
in this ally. must be ptiid from+the~0en+..... +-~Pz~s’J~VAt+tx aM~t-o+jD.---

tenniai fuu£is. . . The director+ Of this company have
lsit s~prlaing tbeteal~i~p]e-wi]Laot."uoanimously elected Col.--or, as he is

cou~ribum+:nmuey :to dm-~mmso?+--~rbm,
are opp~"~---d" to stranBere, n--’d" even eoe-
miee to their- iuteres~, holding the im-

portant po~tion~, direetibrall-the wo’rk-
tugs of Ibe (]enteuuisl,aud + being paid

from the lunds furnished by Philadelphia.
e should insist upon tl~e~e persons go-

ing home, snd:~ne bui--ou-Ffi’t~’~-:J;; hugh t

would eutptm+t their immed[sle d~elYarture,
but they still abldo with us,~retl.;sirf,
perhaps, hOT i)leasaut+.it

FUNEL~tL OF J. ]IDIIAg+YIHIO)IPIION.

1 On-Jane let the remains ot ~his dia-
.tinguished man were removed l0 their
laqt rostnas -place in. Woodiaud C+Vmel’~ry

in thi s Oily. Th’e funera! proeession was

m long that the remsius Were buried be-
10re the Isl~ narri~ge had ~mued the

0h0etr-ut street b’idge.. The fiend trib-
utesof I’t+peot lud lff+otioliWelte: u’~lmol+
cue and meal beautiful.. Theywere got-
Ion up in t’iarge variety of designs,
ooueistiug of wreaths, br~rken ~)luntn~,
crosses, nnehors, and s uJagUificont bus-
ks I, surmouul+d by a eros. All~ these
were taken to Ihe eemetsr¥ a,d pissed
around hie ~rave, literally hiding the earth
from sigl~t," ’

While this 8rsud dldp|k~ was made in
the f+uueral of the rich man. st the esute

~ide of the Woodlands. sad only one
muurncr was in sttendsnee. A pl~iuto:ifiu
contained tt~e ~msln~ el a poor er0itttre,-
a.d the only per~lon wl~o m~urnqd rl)r r llcr
w.~ s d~lcr..She we. alone in her¯l~ie,’,
and uo floral offedog were givon Io a0otho
her sorrow. 8he htd notbeen fsVQred
with n Iortune, aud Iherelore hor friend.
Were low. The ool~n was plaeed iu ira
humt)lo Xrsve, and the sister weal aw,y
ae she had corn.+’, ~rrow,ul and sloue;

Such s ~oene is ~ldcm witnw~, qwm
Ju a crowded ei.ty, rand it is indlod t~m
th~tdeath is the gr,,a~ reveller, Thlykh’
ntsy bank ia tho sunshho ~f pro~peri~,
and e+~joy all the luxurius s.d oomlor ~uo[
file, yet at last they ntu=lt be broudh. &~wU
t O the ll!’uv 0. and uorruption le~ll ups0
them i. 111)oll |h4 vibJ8t entail. ~+~l+stlt
is.o rcspeo~r el I)(,r.ons, a~d the poor
and Ihe rieh, the htmored and deg~ded,

UI’JSt alt re+me to one oonum)n end,
The’will ~)1 J. Edgar Tholu,or~ which

wus prubatod yestel~ay apltoiDl~ ’L’rus-

to,re. After ~pmvldinii fur h[l ~it’~ t~vo
sistera, a ueio’r~ud ̄ nephew, tl~a said
Trustee, are to apl,ropriale the net LU-’~

~ma ot ILe remainderol the sol-te~ aJter
the poymenta specified, or =o mtloh el it ae
may Judi0;oudy be applied thlvto, to the
edUtaltion and miq(ahltlMl~ ,+t the female

orphans ul nllw..y e~nplo~m wko tony
have bee~ killed while lu tbu dim~srle
ul their dude=. Prefere~e~ ialot.oldvou
to the orphsos M the emplof~ oaluga4
upou lhu Punu*ylvsnia LL ][~ Tile letlts

h valued st 1:1;000,000.

thst_ must i.erease the eonfideoee of all

x~ers~n, iu the +tabhlty of’ tt,e company."
The stuck hue heel,+ tot some time ~llicg

below par, but thi~ i~ dun to the 8peeu-

lotion el brokers, what wi~h t0 make mcc-
oy+ires the Jeure el OUl~ider~. There

are two partiesin :be Board of Broke:a,

’The
tormer a,e I.r kcepiug’up sluek~, indtho

latter~or-+’ktlockmg them dowo. The
t 2 . .... + ..tuaaaged =o +tot. und+ koewl

Pe~usylvut,ia R,,ilr~ad low dowJ~ but in
a short time the stock mu.t advauee.
p.rlicularty, wh,.. 13oi. :~oott ia uow presi-

~ent ot the eot tqmuy. The renal is doing
a ~ery inrg~* bustue+s, sad i~was =,ever iu

a more p l’oepul;uUS eondilioo.
MAUItt,~Ug O]P COUB|H~

There ~huuld bu a law uguiu~t ILeso
marriages. I.~ ~g]=.d a widower’,ms~+
not Henry hi- doocaacd wile’s staler, e.d
yet C0u~ins uro perutitled lu h~termurry

ad li~if~#C Victoria wos uJu~r~d Io h~r
tirol cousio, ~t,4 .muse the tlol~lliy =+ueh

alliano~ are vcr7 ¢~mu|uu.

Vuu CaOllOl u,~d~rstand why the xtluP.
~aig~ et a m,,u w0th his <:hh~ea~t:d wtlu’~+
bisler ie worse tlmu the inarraigq el blood

oo~tns. ~*rst eoUSllk’r--c|tlltlrell ol snster~
o. brolher.~, or of brother .t~d SlSlCt--arc

as hearty rctated-as-ili~-chitdrch ul" th++
~t’¢oud g+ucrati~n can be. Acourdieg t,,

Ilm stuti:+tiem tit this counlr¢, a I.rge llru-

portiu, ut thu deal u.d damb, the blilnd,

the idiolio, a¯e the uff.-l~i.g of married

+outing. ~uroly, (ho wu.’ld i~ hrgc uu,)ugh
I,* m,ke a ~mleciion of a |refiner for hie,
without beia~ obliged Io eo~di.o onr~elvc,~

to suit n narrow circle as that o| hi,rod re-
lations, It w,,uhl he far houer for hu-
manll~, if Ihe marriugo ol c.u:~h~s wore
I~rohibitud b~ law, o.d so mu~Jln mi..+ry
would uol then be t,n:ailed upon ,~urru0o.

M, IC A."II 1 ) I~ 1EX¢’U|iSlON~I.
A great a[~VlllltX~ has h~ell made this’

’seamA)u in llt.~e (overlie Irips. it is sen-

or=ally ~mo~,dcd that AtiautJo City is cue

of Ihu mo,~ delightful plueu8 at thu soa-

oid~, .:~1 it i~ not,, thornier, ~urprleis~
that el¢llr~lOllie|s pri/lur it ~u uu~+utk~
place. O, Ju,,o ISth Ihe first exeun~u

tak~ pl,+ce, alltl II VC y a¢:OOlUlb,,idiiting
or~mgumuut has hcuu mad. by the t,iH.

oil., nl lhe Io.d wi’h re~erd tuull czour-

I~OU+, the luru i,.nls’ $1,50, sud thu tick-
- I+411 ho. le good, u,!;ll r.hu nlllth duy, tu re-
IUlII on MUy vxetlrmAq)ll Iriln iu Ikal timo,

.This will n,,.I,lu t)cr..ns io remain for n
!bw days Iong’.,r, u,d qot to hurry I~ck sa
iu Lhe c=~e ie |ur,,,,.,r eouOIw, l’l,a msd
la engagud for almo,~t every dly, ard

there i~ .o da.scr ,4 a imnmu mi~;=,ll

~’me czour.i.n trenn’ia which Io returl|.
Tb ~o trJpa ere l[WlyS blesaa,nt: and no

ulmldnnt, o~ar uu this wcll-ma,.~led
load.

]DII~TII VMt)M gATIN(t IIAM.

A i~,eraoa roo~utl.~ died i. thL~ city f.om

/unoooked=h’am. Hh s~trerinst
elei’uoiat ing -kind, "sml

triobi#a~ thl, t.were sportie I~.
~round like ~m m em~+-bga -emmtumer~-

We Idvise lli hal tO eel-meat o~
any his bee01 previoua|y

presenc~ bf these uaua-.
eous vm’miu. "

DI~ ~O~P~oMI.~;mS~P ~E~ ........

_ +

Rich erd’Norrb,wu I~ecelebfated builder
ofloo’omotiV~, ned .A.~a Whitney owned
an e~tmS~vq estublishmunt tor the+
mapuhoiure ef uar wheels. These two "-
men d~¢d within ,twentyofour hoar+
of each other, at, d their places o[

| ~e_~ for~_manp_~qar.tumlmmst;.
iu the Mine neiEhborhood. It is seldom

made a Ioo.molive run~ .up aud down an
iuclioe.platiewit h q

Wa~ sn ineli,o plane+near the $chuy]kil[,
aud ovm’>it ~/~rris ezhibiied a loeoutotive
:t~-t-a-dtua].r~Un--down a.d atopped oIL
the plaueak Ihe pleasure el Ihe engineer.

Trn:y tl~,,e, B lto&l)l+lCDi.

The mmlthly :".vi++/(of:.:~l,+:.~U]+~O ~lebt
tot Ma.vnii~ms’.~+i~d/mdUCti~n:durii,~ the

ii .... " +" + . omoat h ~$4,<6gS~he-_tot al -prim=-.

gaid ot interest $3~,~4,ti93~8~, givinl ¯
total Of prioeipal and iu’te~st ef $2 294.~
455,121-,~. T~ere:ws~ nt the seitte time+

cash in the Tre~mury; ot coin, $~1 95&--
O70 ~0;

cm~ive of $~& l)50,tJl~ el special uepo~it+-

lhe

25.’ reduoicg the J.otal delJt, le..~ ua.h ia

the Treaw.ry, to $2,14~,Efkq 428 I0. D,:lx.

. dt-
erea.~ dtlril~g/Ihe’ i)as~ m.r, th" uJ 4 451L-
8~8 97. B.mds’ i~ued Io ~’:.~il~ IL~i’t-~ad

,.one:,.+ p,riucil,al "Ut/~t~,,dtz,g; ~l’rl 6:?~,-
5]2; interest a~+r+ued and n,,t .3+el paid.
$1.615.58~ S0; intcr~.et I.mid .by U,ilcdk
8Lnte~ q~.~’3~,"~J|; iule~es~ rel)ai~.:

by trgnspB~iaui?~ ot u~ih~ eta," $5.~J~-
45U b.i+~’~o~ 6filUturust yl~i4 ~y ,Uait,eA

~tatue, ~LTq29L’~AL. ]:~ t,eab~vo state-
meut el llie puo, iu 4et~ It Ik~’bectt,de-

t’rcu~¢d iu thu, 10a( eleven ita~llih+-~2.~(Jl~-: . ’t
2~,~. Lt I,. sr, Li!yII?K m, ~oe l=,.’t~ Llt," oUl--
reucy isllUl’Cd,~lllt tl~ ’J+’rc~m~tty" h~1,. i,,-

cr~mi to eleven :miliilme d~ll’,lP., whisk

U, uuxh ~,.=mll~,t~:;.i~i)tu,+rov~.,Cot over

belom t¯etiring nt ,,ixht ~’ill tmba sever
the ,,cruwtdc~t L~a~e. ~llkO’U~ 1~’6~iu-
d.ys wo bee u great I~oy ~el~J~y ,l~,i~tle$.

Ihere axo u+uny l++sul and la.k or,de who,

~Igll f~,r t he’Is,hionsble mew, sure el plunll~
no.-+, .rid who wt)ald be +as’ly improved

iu healtlt avd sppeslane~ e0~kt Ih~ir fin-=

gor+be rounded, with v,od eulld I~oah.--

,Xothi=,g i~,moro ouvctcd bp thin ~omem

Lhad. S fndl ligure, Ax,,d llolh!~ I eli! eo-
IP+use the ttc, Ittti pro~ Ok11 tk4 ~011~ia[ O~

cue el tinge "~ip~)er bui,d~".u the
eo~eoloasaAa~ G[ Idn=,lp~t |n e r|vaL ]a

c,~e~ ~ N~lr.:al,(t: s.u~uter moml~hdnt,.
,,,ilk is mo~ Idven with e=celleet l~,~Is.

’[’he i~iea lhat ml~k i. "leve¯i~h" ha, ei-
l,h)ded, und J~ nnw tb0 l)hyeieiah~+l gree~

rt, lioums in hrlnlli.g ’hrough IZpho|d Ira-
¯ tie.0,,, mr-lho.e in-tm~ ~ a etuee-lo-ho
n,.-rishod by ~,lid Ioml. lr i, a mi,tuk~
to I.eltlUt, t)le milk itltnllef. 1"sku lllel~l
.,|Ik. aml buy Ici~ meat, l,n.k vn y+,~r
mllkum., h.ve larll~-~il "d, well fl.l-,d t,t~:k
pils, he~ or, Iho lublo coch umai.~aadz~ut
will ulao have ~u’,d noah utld IjgiJt d,e-
0or’s hill..

The Jul~ aural,o-uf ~,l~,,r.l,f. MullSh/~4 ~¥,~/-
,*I/u. h&~ +.n UkUs~si url’s~ I,I’ ~llr~Lire a~*nA*
u,, i. llt.u,~t.re *,. w.ll u a ilr~ud db.i~te.~ -f
lhl lUlOmet fll.hluol Nl~llllls,~lh~l eum~a
Io ..r small i,I~.I~Ii ,nail ¯ t.ro o,+m=,Ini~i,~l~
,i( ollll,,lJ~ILlp ~dl DIuB,rHI’I II-II h I.. We lw
~v lhl ~llruwll.Vol~IJl Irb IIi ll,U~ll*l~la~ ~.~I I~;6.
th*~0 m ,~h,flee ~/ lhe lwu ..In4Lle. l,+r I. n~l
l~lloalllr ehrmmao. "*lhe CaI,II,,. (~hlld." aedL
", h Old O.koa lluuk,,l," oy Jerome Thvmp-
.,,~, ar* n.w ,+ff.r++i lu r, ll ~.I vo~,rlr ~th.er,bere
I~ o+~lIJlul,lOl wllhthe ~llly llOlil.r, l~t4. A,l-
d0.+*p W, I l).m~Peml, tl l~.*JJl Itch rll+, ~. I’.

/J~,,,-./,’* Y.o.# A~;~ fee Jety I* m.iv~ll
and elUI oA~otlnam to ~i lha llefillhl uf IUttlt
ull©l~

,r


